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StormsSweep
States,Three
PersonsDead

Rainfall SendsStreamsOut
Of BunkH, MWIi

1 Damage

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 15. ning

and wind storrhs accom-
panying heavy general lalni killed
three persons, injured many others
and caused considerableproperty
damage In Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma over Ihe.wccK-cnd-.

The rainfall, which reached al

propoitions at t(ome points
-- in the area, filled creeks to over-
flowing and threatened to send
larger'streams to high stages. In
OKlnho'nia tho precipitation 3fasi-pate- d

a heat wave, which had sent
the mercury to the 100 degree mark
In the northern section of the
state
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Intermediate
mirfeditBtk

Policy Given
HOUSTON,vrpt la I API The!

. .Fodaral' JutfrrncdlHle .Credit .banki
I df Houston wHI extend credit Co

farmers nnd slockmcn throughout
the draught stiickrn lections of1

.ITxas, M ' H Jos.-c-tt president.
-- has announced'

After n conferencewith Oov Dan
Moody. I'nltcd States Senator Tom
Cohnally nhd o'hri-- s Mr Gossctt
ou01nri the bnpk' determination
of policy in n leltci Tom I? Mar-

tin of College s'tatlon chairman of
the Texas drought cmeigcnry com-nilttc- c

This hank Mipply is " rescr-voi-r"

the president wrote, "of funds
for agricultural and livestock pur-

pose upon sound businesspolicies,
there nnd when theie nro elljiiblc

financial institutions available."
"The pernianencC' of this system

of banks depends Upon the safety
and m.iiketnbtbty of the deben
ture. and. therefore the banks must
follow sound business policies nnd
must operate with assuranceof the
safety or the loans discounted for
eligible Incorpoiatcd banks, credit
corporations. livestock loan com-

panies and other financial institu-
tions. The Federal Intermediate
Credit batiks cannot make direct
loans to Individuals.

"The present discount late of the
Fedtral Intermediate Credit bank
Is four per cent, and Is governed
bv the interest rate at which the
bank can it.--

must be rate ff fit HI J lift ilTC
of interest on production loans ex
ceeding two per oent or on live-

stock loans two and one-hal- f

cent above the discount
Tine 'Of the

In pi ivi- -

l.g.s with- - the bank.. Ihiti S.UL ie
ro invest at !.: one-hal- f

of their capital fecut
pi dge same with the hink

as col'ater.il -- eeunnc
of the 'o

the bank The tatio of o

ttg" ed capthtf-t--f fhe
will be th

of loin made th,'
xa.p:-- us manjet .r.ii the
maTincr'TK wtitrh' that tctt--

capi'al not ! r!i 'he bank
invested

Uuripe Fruit Fatal To
California Children

I.OS StDt. 15 '.P
fourth.

Mnlnir of eating unupe

dined on
nd bread but he

wife "didn't eat a there wasn't
snough for all."

The dead S,

John. 13

i

New

Tin

months.

311

ANDREWS BOAT RETURNED

' r imvmLZxL..TK -- ? .'-.- v s

imIiI VTlBHIHiMBk Ti'VA,.tzliHHBa.
KBAK'VMlHBBB)LVVnCHlBflBBBBL

HHMOMRrvHKXIBo-- .HKHiBilil
HSalKUaRflBA jiTT"

t .

rtemalntoT Andree's frail canvasbest, found on White Island by
member 'or Dr. Gunnar Horn's expedition, at It aboard the

when the ship returned to Norway. . "
sell debentures Bor .. -.-- , , A,

rowers not charped a I BV K IX lopeKa 30110018

exceeding
per

- Intermediate- rUt-ban- k

obtaining

retiuireil
in appioved

d
additional .1

dblipations v.rpoiatK"

Utumpait
detitminej b

character b
m- - :
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KILL ONE
RAID

starvation,

Saturday

Interesting

BtMlit

appeared

IN Closed By

TOPEKA. Sept tAP
Topeka had today1

"THBTresnlTTif --

"" parochial schools by health officials
KANSAS CITY Sept IS '.Pi in view of five cases of

is fanttle paralysis In the-clt- --

was undir arrest and stolen Liberty More than 12.000 children weio
bonds and money orders aluc,d at affected. closing was otilered
$10.000 weie in cf police by Dr. Aure Coodwin, city health
today as the result of a on
what described as a ' afe Appearancesof children under 15
blower.-,-' nest." " veais of age in public a!.--o weie ic--
"TTresIamnvarrsTroT'-dOvTr'herriTrre--

he sought to escapea laiding party The Kansas hoaid of health has
"f police and potal inspector' yes-- teports of 232 of in
'erd.iv as tentatively identified is'funtile paialysis in the state
John Williams of'Skmx Cify. Towa"-T- eak" of ' the current k

37. his companion, demic So far this jear 212 cases
ha ?ervd three prison terms have been iepoited.
men posed"as iohcrors foi a photo--
i.ruT,hv firm

valuables Iliailj
identified, officers aid, as part of
kot taken in tobbenes recently in.

ri,.. .hiMnn i rljirf ami Stillwell. Kan., and Fredeiick and
DETROT. Sept. 1. i.V The in

is seriouslv 111 from what physi-- Central City. Okla.
Mans described as leucomaine poi-- l Police found a number of guns,

result "0 iounds of ammunition, a quanti- -
... ef nitrnffli-r.rhi- a nnd t h stnlen

had been

Kas, 15
pupils a holiday

active

poswe.-sio-n

they

o'uTb"i

recovered :uratioii Uf
Is

auguration of Mayor-Ele- Frank
Murphy today delayed for at
least 10 Mayor Charles

. hU campaign man--valuable ISTE. occupied by,"-toug- t. the children of Mr. and
."7 ... P.ll..r nnH hi. slnln mmnanlon. W. " pcuuon lor a

airs. lMort k. i)e. ooin 01 nom -- -- - - ,ln the special mayoralty election ofThe "r " 'have been for ..vera! f . ,, TuesdaJ,
months. said lam-- "''... which' ,.'r the raid,' The peUtion for a nt was
lly near Lowe
ald the' family goat's milk

and his
any

are Betty,
I. and

and

The

laid officer.

receded cases
sinc'

PrIUer.
The

The were

room

officers sajd.

Announcing Display

the

Offieersi

Mayor
Mtirnhv Dehicil

rrT.v

unemployed
Investigators

shortly the city election
commissionconvened to certify the
election of Murphy.

Il.VNK CLOSED as a the inauguration of
CLEVELAND, O.. 15 (AP),Mui-Dh-v scheduled for was

Virginia, The state banking department clos-- j automatically postponed duringthe
ed the Merchants Savings and .Imp reaulred to comnlete the re--
Trust bank andits one branch herelcoum, is estimatedat 10
today after examiners reported the The official tabulation of the vote

'banic unable to make collectionsonii

was
days when

the
filed before

result
Sept today

which days,

ni'piui gave Murphy 106.637; Bowles, 39.--
that's the Herald Cookmglloans, most of which were on rel 985, wun three others trailing.

School lan annual event to bo' estate. 1

held this week (Tuesday to' The bank hadapproximately $2.- - The New York Stock Exchange
Friday, inclusive) at the High 000,000 deposits, and J1.937.8S0 in has an assessed valuation of

Auditorium. adv loan's and discounts. 000.000.

a
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Ford DeLuxe
Bodies

S e will have on display llii- - week several of the new I)pT.uxe

lhat havebeenespeciallydesignedfor the Ford cat--.

Ford .Motor Company has made avnilnhle lo the public n

complete line of De Luxe Bodies that have beendesigned for those

who denire homclhing different in appearance appointmentsand

colors ami jet who want the outstanding performance, reliabili-

ty and economyof the Ford car. The I)e Luxe types nre-i-n addi-

tion to the Standardline nnd consistofTown Sedan,DeLuxe Sedan,

De Luxe Coupe,Cabriolet, De Luxe Phaetonmid De Luxe Roadster.

These enrs, while luxuriously appointed, are still kept low in

price in accordancewith the usual Ford policy.

Visit our showroomsany time this week between9 A. M. and 9

.M. and see the beautiful new De Luxe bodieson display.

Wolcott Motor Co.
MAIN

GratvaiQ

Wx&m
ATfMA.Il PHONE 63G

mpi'uwiiqmn?.1" 'i'liyii
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ExpeqtChaosJ

As ResultOf
GermanyVote

Frill Of g Govern
ment Ouc Of

almost granted
survive. enlist

lnT3ernanytolay proced-IseqUen-

contlnual-'Sundn- y.

with
most moves.

tho polling, Fascists
and COmntUnlsti; themselves bitter

antagonistic, vTccotvcu nimost a
landslide oteii..
ptcsent Brljcnlng1 government

almost ccttanty appeared
least dcvclop--

which

niado

country, from

their
jngcrs.

Third Ijirgest

if - r
Xr ---

iFkscltt, "Mil with' Um ofptwtl W
reptiblio ud to

trtatlw, glned anw kat .la the
Rclchitajr, Jumplnjr from M 70

become, the third largest
In the

Other totals, ntlmated by tho
Federal Election Ton
(ha basis of total votes cast were;
Centrists CD, Nationalists Peo-
ple's Party Economlo
States party 23, Bavarians
Farmer'sLeaguo 18, Christian So
cialists 14, PeasantsParty 0, Han
overians 0, uandbund 3,

2; total against seats
1028 elections.

UEIU.1N, Sept 15. tP - A pnrlla- - Chanceldr Bruenlng's fall might
mrptnry chaos, In which no gov- - be taken for unless
eminent will be nblc to Ihn run tin rnllnhnrntlnn nf
loomed as a con- - Social Democrats who

lot Itclohstng ejections'lug tho elections refused
: .

p ly to nlly themselves him In
S) extenMve may' be the results of Important

of

ly
of that fnl lof the

now. i

tho sorlous of the
menta now threaten.

of

to

of man--

lh

to
to

body.

41,
20, 23,

18,

491
in

the

his

the

iNCW uorcrniiirni
A new government, it would ap-

pear, will have to bo built
u combination In which the
Social Democrats have the greatest
authority. In such a
"prnctlcnlly always would bo a cer

opposition comprising ,Com--
' The Social Demociats, one of two munlsts. Fascists and Nationalists
bftscs for tho defunct government who together can muster 224 Relch-- o

ChancllorMueller, remained the 'stag votes, not a majority but suf--
largest single group In the Reich-jficle- with other probable opposl-stn- g

as a result of the polllnR. with tlon elements to make any govcrn- -

probable 1(3 deputies elected, a Intent step dangerous.
lossjof under their 1928 figure. United In their opposition, this

Tho Fascists of Adolf Hitler, group could never get together to
young Austrian responsible for thform a government themselves.The
notorious 1923 Munich Putsch.(Communists, in the first place, do

astounding and sweeping
gains Jpv virtually every section
the .and jumped
twelve Reota In 1928 elections
107, n figure which surpassed even
'the claims campaign

,lhB pc

patty

Supervisor

party

Conserva-
tives 073

tho

around
left

caso there

tain

ten

not seek a part in a government
which they cannot form entirely by
themselves, and of all the parlia-
mentary groups the Fascists prob
ably are their greatestenemies.

The Fascists couldwork In n
coalition only alongside the Na
tionalists of Dr. Alfred Hugenberg.

Communists, at the opposite end at whose expense their gains prln
jof the paHifihtentary nrc from tho ctpnlly were made. Their total of

Courtesy Service Stations
Phones345 and 52

HIGHWAYS NOS. 1 and 80

Scurryat 3rd Johnsonat 3rd

Authorized Texaco Stations

TexacoCourtesyAccounts Invited

'.

-. V"

L, - T " J" . HV-- i

lie wouki not prev a tminwem
Dams ror ifovernmeiii. . A-

PERMITS SHOW
SLIGHT DROP
OVERWEEK

Dulldlng permits or last week in
nig SprlngTotaled $3,475, accord
ing lo figures obtained from Merle
J. Stewart, city secretary.

The following permits were is
sued!

V. II. Flcwellen, brick garage, 112
scurry street, cost 13,000.

J. T .Prlzzetl, frame house. 1902
Scurry street, cost $150.'

v.. L. Deason, frame house. Earl
addition, cost $75.

W. E. Cavnar,'moving stand, cost
SZ50.

1

t

ARTIFICIAL FOOT '
COSTS MAN HIS Lims

PUEBLO, Colo., (INS) A new
nrtiflcnl foot cost the lifo of Gnoa

. Shade, 73, u carpenter hero the
other day.

Shade, who lost his foot several
years ago,was testing a new arti
ficial foot when ho lost his balance
on tr flight of stairs and fell to the
concrete floor below. Incut-rin- fa
tal Injuries.

Shade until recently used crutch
es and was just learning to walk
with hla newly-purchns- artificial
foot when the accident occured.

We invite
banking
business

your

"None too big for
usto accommodate,.

1

.:,V- - :--jf - fax,' ;

0cwj Athletic

Extended'Man Ita'cp
i . '

Deputy Sheriff'Denvert. Dunn,
anlj Deputy Andrew, llcrrlckf to-
gether wltlt Constable John. WIN
llamay Were resting today follow-
ing a display of nthjellc prowess
Sunday night, x

A youth Wanted on a charge, of
giving- - a worthless check, was In
Jail. .

The youth was found In a two
story houso Sunday night. As of-

ficers prepared to arrest him he
leaped through a window, and sev
eral snots served only to lend wlriga
to his heels.

After a footrace,he was arrested

Mrs. M. E. Musgrovo was a gttcsti
for the day, Sunday, of
ter, Mrs. Carlson Cloves of Hobbs,
N. M.

No Substitute for
Mother Nature

Old Mother Nature has no substi-
tute whcnald is needed for torpid,
constipated liver. That's why Car-

ter's Little Liver Pills arc made out
of pure vegetable,calomel. Starting
thirty ounces of bile flowing freely,
they thoroughly cleanse body or all
waste. Red bottles. All DrugglstB.
Insist on Carter's by name. Take'

'Carter's. adv.

dfiP?Af

'None too .small for us to appreciate''
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

i

The

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home

A RrJ .W: iff
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4, Miehiye Ancf Bristow Team Cops Oilbelt CorhpiomtB
4 tfhm

Merrick andnrlstowr4he urillon
of pit wells won"lho Oilbelt league
Championship Sunday Afternoon by
whamming Magnolia. If thero U
anyone Dint known, and ha the
ttm$ to spare,.we would appreciate
his dropping by the sanctum and
ttVdnK u how.1. Dehlnd the steady
iwlrllnr'of "none other'Ulan Lefty
Lyday, tho M. ft D. crew made 10
errors, tcn(rletous errors, no one
of which should have been made.
Yet .Charlie Ferguson and hU co-
hort went down, bv n one run
marcln.WeVe seen baseball games
In our time, and wo can search the
records dUlfently and fall to find
one as cxcltlnr as that melee play
ed Sundayafternoon out at Forsan.
Three timesthe count was knotted.
and not until Hoy Lamb snagged
Fletcher'stricky one and shotIt to
Nesbltt at tho first sack, did our
blood presure jet back to the vicin-
ity of normal. In that last of the
ninth It looked like the Magnolia
crew would get over the hump.Two
men wero on bases when tho end
come. It Is said the winners will
get cold baseballsfor their prowess
With the bat and theorbit. Which
reminds us that theRichardson ag-
gregation won a silver loving cup
In the local City League, but at the
presentwe are using It for a copy
holder, ahd it makes n right nice
one at that. Of course, every once
In ii hIU.p, somesmartalock craves
to know If we won It for being Mr.
America, or something.

The Merrick anil Bristow impo-
rters --and tlicra weio lots of them,

took
and the shekels right out of the
Magnolia jeans What we mean is
thul v,hut was llagnlla, money at
4 p in. was Merrick and Bristow
cosh at 7 p. in. Although we arc
certain, almost, that BookKccper
Gariett of this concern, did not
wager on the outcome, he so com-olcte-

foreot himself in the cx- -
cttTTnpnT-thJtnnv- aa lost a sweet
bieeze for us to excauvate a bot-

tle of sody out of him during the
game We claim that when a ,hum-M- e

frciIKEler rises to great heights
and inveigles the keeper of the! coin
to tough up and purchase adrink
he deservessome kind of mention,
even though ne has to give it to
himself. Maybe, should he hear
about it, the donor of the gold
baseballs to the M. & B. crew, will
give us one for work undei fire.

In our own backjard, bo to
speuk, although ne ncer bad a
backyard that resembled Dusty D,
tho Ijimesu !. It. contingent Jump-Int- o

the big middle of J. Lawrence
Crouch's twirling and rattled the
boards In the Wcinlty of Iloscoe or
thereabouts. In other words, just to
bo specific they whammed the Big
Spring aggregation on Big Spring's
bnltlrtleld. PerhapsLomesa doesn't
know it, but It goes agnlnst all
propriety to invade Ulg Spring and
win a bull game. It probab y hap-
pened becauseue were out of the
villuge and Kid Throop didn't do
right b) the bojs. Crouch, it nil! be
remembered, was the Frlgldulre
dUpi-inte- r that went to Lamesa and
knocked 'em oer. Houeter, what
Is satire for tho goose Is a chaser
for tho gander, so It was nothing
but right, e presume, that the
Lamesalans should send. Crouch's
offerings back In the direction
from whence they came. An) way,
Ulg Spring lost the boll game.
Therw wasn't an- - play by play re-

port of the Wichita Falls-Fo- rt

Worth game as planned.

It Is just a matter of days now,
A cold tang (which sounds like a
g ood word, whether it Is or
whether It Isn't) In the air wouldn't
do these Steers any harm. Friday
afternoon at sometime In the p.
m. the Steers load bulk and bag
gage Into the bus and hie them-
selves across the state to tho Min
eral Wells water hole. At that lit
hamlet they will t eke on Coaches
Mooie and Stovall'n Mountaineers
in the first Class A game of the
Beason in District Two. On the fol
lowing Saturday the Brownwood
Lions trek to Ranger. It will be
remembered It must be that tho
same Lions crept up behind the
Bulldoc's last year 'and knocked
their collars off. They arc not ex
pected to repeat their unique per
formance. There Is little room for
predictions on the outcome of the
Reporters-Stee-r clash flown in me
heart of Memorial Field. Not hav
Ing had a chance to see the herd
woilt on a sodded field that Isn't
kee deepin dates. It Is Impossible
to test thelf true worth. Put Har-
vard on the local gridiron In Its
present shape, andBtsnton could
take 'cm "running. The Mlnoral
Wells field is one of the best high
school gridirons In the state. And
li IsMipon this field that the Hteers
will start carving their msu future,

To Jeff Chapman, the bulky Mer-

rick und Urlstow shortstop, should
go tho honors of winning Sunday's
fray with the stock. It wits Chap-
man 4hat drove In four runs with
two fclnfles, when Cramer, Magno
lia pitcher, hud walked Ljday

t oret to the unexpect
ed slugerr. Three times. In, that
fray Cramer passed Ljday, twlco
he ItMifd free; trips to Nesbltt

San Angelo's meek slaughterof
the Big Lake Owls proved just an
other fray for Bill Bluett's 'paper
champions. He used everyono pos
sible in the fray, at one time run
nlng In a string of water boys and
sody vendors. And the Thundering

'Herd of Mustangs of Nolan County
prominence, did right well by their
mentors In tho first game. Amass-
ing M points against Rotan may
not he such uu honor, but It Is
still S8 points. . '

Incidentally the Ban Anrelo
scrllw predicts Iho Steers .will be
fust unoiher soft spot In thtrUob--

CONNIE

BY ALAN GOULD
PressSports Editor)

L Ho StartsOut As "Slats"
Mr. andMrs. Michael him

That was in the little shoe town of
Mass.,on 23, 1862. '

Tho boy3in thefactoryand on thesandlotdiamondnear
by, whero the lunch hour consistedof 10 minutes for lunch
and 50 minutes for called him "Slats." That was
around 1880.

For a half century and Over he hasbeenidentified with
natidnal gameasConnieMack, smartasa player,

famousasa manager, andmaker of world's
teams,beloved on and off the field as a leader and

Tho careerof this lean and and
Irish man thehistory of throbs
with its ups and downs, with its In his
Iceert glance, firm and
in 1930 thereis the flash of spirit that you know wasman
ifest by 'Slats'
"DASSBAU, always has been a

--'great game to me," hey re
marks. "I played it becauseltwas
the thing I liked to do best as a
boy. It seemedtoo good to be true
when I discovered,they were will-
ing to pay me for it and offer me
steady work. I was very fortu-
nate."

And bo baseball became
of the slim young Irishman,

to whom as he neared three scoie
and ten years it was still "a- - great
game" and the thing he "liked lo
do best."

When Connie Mack broke Into
the big leagues In 1886, with the
Washington club of the National

Take Fourth
Tilt After Hard

FORT WORTH, Sept .IS. iJi")

All square after four games, Wich
ita Falls and Fort Worth were
ready to play their best brand of
baseball in today's fifth and derid
ing game in the Texas Leagde Uay-of- f

scries a game which will de-

termine the team to meetMemphis,
Southern Association champions, in
tho Dixie Scries starting Wednes
day.

In coming up on equal terms
with Fort Woith yesterday, Wich-
ita Falls had to stave off a Cal
rally In the eighth before w antog.
5 to 4, in the last inning. Hal
Wlltse started the affair, and.
thanks to three runs his mates
scored In the lecond and third, he

along easily until y 1 n '"c seven inning
a single, iuubl" and game, 7 3.

a home run by Clarke, a pinch hit- -

ter. tied the score at the Spud
ders having tallied once In tliei.
half of the frame. ...., , ,

en.. . ..u i .v. ........,. n.-'- .lmiio r.jr mm.ll "'
clean over the ""'"'

M,r rnntfiiilelder. or-- !eorlng tenth straight victory,

ing Fitzgerald with the winning
run. Fitzgerald had reached a scor
Ing position with a and was
moved up by Kloza'a sacrifice.

Young Twins Start

DOVER, Eng., SepL 15. UP)

Bcrnlce and Phyllis Llttenfeld, 15--

year-ol- d New xprlc twins, were en.
gaged today In. an attempt to swim
tho English channel

Entering the water at South
Foreland at 6:50 a. ni, the twins
dicw slowly away from land and
headed 'toward tho far away
French jshore.

Their, mother expressed confl
denco that her children would com
plcto the long grind successfully.
"We came over two years ago," sho
said, the .girls were not In
shape.for tho ordeal.

"Now I am confident that tney
have tho strength and vitality to
co through with It. They're all mus
cle and I have fed them beefsteak
and roastbeaf so that they can en-

dure any amount of cold."
The twins, who are making an

attempt to win the Dover gold cup,
hvcre taken to their starting point
by a motorboat and commenced

Vhelr swim under fairly good con- -

kim., v,.nt (hnt n mtiirt north.
(westerly wind was blowing which
they may possibly reel wncn
get farther out into, the channel.

As the girls shuck out, an Amer--

J:an flag used by Mrs. Mlilto Gabe
Carson of New York In her chan-
nel swim In 1926 was hoisted at the
masthead of the mo-

torboat, Spartan, in which the pilot
and Mrs. Zlttenfeld rode. Mrs. lltt-

enfeld will attend to the twin's
(ceding

At iu:su a, m. tne gins were iour
and one-ha-lf miles directly off
Dover, swimming strongly but be-

ing carried westward by the tide.
The sea was choppy andthe swim
mers apparentlyhad a hard fight
ahead".

oat schedule, For tlsh that he
should elucidate :upon such a thing,
Thero Mill be no soft spots In the
Bobcut schedu'e by the Unu It be
comesnecessary for us to. drag put
our law years camel hair, . ,

in 1880

League, Adrian C. (Pop) Anson
was in the prime, the slugger ofi
sluggers and the Babe Ruth of his
day.

Seven balls entitled , a batsman
to first base then andit was legal
for the bat to be flat on one side.

The Baltimore Orioles, greatest
teams; ruled the "roost'

when Mack had his first engage-
ment as a major league managei
with Pittsburgh in n nf
18B4.

Hans Wagner was then only a
the sandlots , hDuffy of batting ,,,,,

breezed th '
when a to

" -- ...
with a double head,'"--" "" '" '", ' "'
.. r! their

single

"but

tney

king the record major league

Cards. Cubs By
Slender Giants

BY HUGH S. JR.,
Associated Press Sports Writer
Brooklyn, St. Louis and Chicago,

lined up in a new order today, are
practically on even terms in the
National League pennant race.
Each has lost60 games.The differ-
ence in the number of victories
puts Brooklyn a half game ahead
of St. Louis and a full game ahead
of Chicago.

The New Yoik Giants were prac--t
cally eliminated fiom the race as

t ley lost a double headerto Pltts-- I
jrg yesterday and found themscl-j- s

5 2 games back of first place.
ne Giants lost the first clash in
ie icnm inning, a to o, men went

" before the pitching of Char--

"b I. ret. uu n
1 H3 GO .580 11
' Louis 8J 00 A17 j U

.ilengo 81 60 .574 1 IS
I rw loru ,7 Bi J43 'j IX

tsrooniyns amazing ihiuiiu wuu.
,.,J K

l the expense of the (Cincinnati
Reds. The score was 8 to 3. Thurs
ton gave the Reds three runs In

first inning, 'but Jim Elliott
shut them out 'with 6 hits In 8 2--3

frames while powerful hitting
agalnBt Rlxey and Kolp put the
Robins ahead.

The Cardinals, who took the lead
Saturday as Chicago's Cubs drop-
ped to third through a defeat by
the Phillies, promptly went back to
second place yesterday as they di
vided Bos
ton Braves. Effective pitching by
Burleigh Grimes and equally ef-

fective hlttlng.gave the Cards the
first game, 0 lo 2, but the Braves
slammed Sylvester.Johnsonaround
to take tho second 7 to 4

'The Cubs and were
Idle yesterday but have a double
header today.

The Athletics made
their hold of first place in the
American League a little safer by
bumnlnsr Wesley Fcrrcll nnd
Cleveland Indians for a 7 to 1

trumph while Washington was loa
ing a close decision to Chicago.
Earnshnw, slatting his second
game n as many days, gave ten
hits and came closo to a shutout
while homers by Dykes and Blm-mon- s

helped the. champions pile
a score.

L Chicago's White Sox downed the
senators, - to i, In a ten inning
game. Four more triumphs for the
iVs will assure them of nothing
worso than a tie for first place,
Jim Moore, a recruit from Little
Rock, had all the better of "Gen-era!-"

Al Crowder In a mound
duel, giving only six lilts and keep
ing every Senator away from first
base from the fourth to the tenth
Innliigs. A- - triple by Watwood and
Reynolds' single brought the de
ciding run.

Charley Ruffing, big New York
pitcher, led the Yankees to a 10 to
3 victory over Detroit, In the one
ematnlng contest as the Boston-St- ,

Louis double header was rained
out. He allowed the Tigers seven
hits, made three of the Yanks IS
blows and drove In four runs.

TRAINMAN KHJ.KI)
HOUSTON, Tex, Sept. 18 (A- P-

R, Lee Scott, 61, (or the
St Great Northern

Railroad, was killed last night hy
a train In the north yardshers.

BASEBALL,MACK-B- IS

The Story Of AManWhoAlways Has Done

TheThingsHe To Do Best

(Associated

McGilllcuddy christened Cornel-
ius. Eastfirookfield,

December

baseball,

America's
strategist cham-

pionship
counselor.

upright, soft-spoke- n

blue-eye- d parallels baseball,
sparkles triumphs.

handclasp spontaneousenthusiasm

McGIUicuddy

Filial Texas
Loop Battle,
GamesSquare

Spnddcrs

Struggle

Swimming Channel

accompanying

arrangements.

Brooklyn On"

TopOf Natl
Loop Ladder

Trailing
Margin,

Eliminated

FULLKRTON',

aruoublerhcaderwitlrthe

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

FIFTY YEARS IN te
Likes

percentage of .438.
John McQraw, later Mack's great

world series rival, was just taking
over tho helm of tho Giants when
Connie won his first American
Leaguo championship in 1002 with
the Philadelphia Athletics, the club
with which tho "tnll tutor" became
permanently Identified In the for-
mation of tho secondmajor circuit.

TkTACK led anothoi championship
ivl club Into the first official
worlds series' in 1005, year that
Ty Cobb broke lotn the big leagues
With Detroit.

Twenty-thre-e years later Cobb
played his last major league season
under the leadership of Mack, who
has stampedthe Georgian with his
unqualified choice as the grcntcs:

player the game has
ever known.

Babo Ruth bounded into the big
show as a southpaw pitcher In
1014, when Mack was Hading hU
fifth championship machine. Tint
was the team that brought him his
greatestfdmo as well na his woi&t
world's series defeat: the comblna
tion with the $100,000 Infield that
he startled the baseball world by
wrecking in 1915.

TpHE old master Tia3 known the
depths as well as the sunlit

heights. He. lias heard the raucous
cry for his scalp from the bleach-
ers, as well as the frenzied cheers

He has seen his club finish last
over a stretch cf seven straight
years of post-wa- r depression and
struggle. He has known the glory

rour or them over n
span of five years, and thethrill of
world's rrmmplonshlp-tr-iumph-wlth-j-

his 1929 team after B lapse of six-
teen years.

In 1915 Mack asked waivers on
three-- of the greatest --pltcherr nf
all time Chief Bender. Eddie
Plank and Jack Coombs,mainstay
of the four-tim- e champions Fif-
teen years later he enjojed the
satisfaction of having developed
another trio almost as brilliant In
Bob Grove, Rube Walberg and
George Earnshnw, aces of the
championship clubs of 1929-193-

Connie Mack was a great man-

ager, manipulating his men and th
plays with his famous scorccard, in
the dayswhen the squeezeplay was
In vogue and a home run was n
sensation.

He was still a great pilot when1

ENTERPRISE,
SHAMROCK V,

MEET TODAY

NEWPORT, R. I.. Set. 15 C- P- 1
The sacuy Enterprise. Harold S 3
Vanderbilt's defender of tho Ameri-
can cup, and Shamrock V. Sir
Thomai Upton's green-hulle- d 'chal
lenger, had anotherengagement to

!day.
Enterprise'svictory In the Initi-

al race of the series Saturday did

boy playing on Hughthat with pennBnwlthe Bostons was ,

with

Uie

the

up

switchman
International

tho

much the In-- -j

yachting The Redhad
uwiuuicu tiuiu wie sirmauu wnicn
followed the yachts on Sat

urday. Many of Saturday's specta--
tois were those who wero not for-
tunate enough to be able Ignore
tHf. clnlni, rtf trn.ln nn4 ImlnCn.
n WAAlr ,tflt I n fnma.l in
shop and office.

Many who watched Shamrock's
hopeless chase of Enterprise Sat

revise
reports

water sprite In light
canvas seemed too heavy, as
norol Vi rrnsa.mutlnn., U

.irino.'"? (
the Shamrock's head sails
tered emptily while those of Enter-
prise billowed smoothly.

Conditions Saturday sup-
posed to have represented Sham-
rock's ow-.- i choice In weather.

before bases.
scries opened.

Saturday the boats ran 15

they aiound

10:10 eastern standardtime.

Club

Sept. 13.
"Butch" former Philadel
phia National

, by
White from Toledo of the

Cash player, to
ed later, given the vet-

eran receiver 'who batted
for Mud Hens.

a
pitcher. Is

having front

Both players to

Shot
WACO, Tex., Sept. 15
ugh was held In the

county jail with
murder. In with the
fatal of Mrs. Vera Ood
frey, 35, while they

a plcnlo Ather
of party told District
Holt that oc

after re-

marks passedbetween
woman.

' -
. -

.' .

am;fv Xnwsyi - wnBL I 4

'AVS' K, 4

the game would bark

the post-wa- r ern dawned
and altered the game'scourse,

'Babe Ruth rising in
to demand $80,000

by tho sheer power of hh
to propel the livelier

farther than anyone In history
after he

the peak in 1929, Mack

Chumps!

The score:
M. & B. AB R H

cf ... 6 1 1

Rose, c 4

Nesbltt, lb 3
ami), 3b
yday, p .... 2 q

ss 5 "
'.ate. 2h 4 ,

Megler, If 5 1

.nith, rf 5 0

Totals 39 15 10

AB R II O E
I 2 0 1

lb 4 0 11 '
3b . 5

Rainey, 2b . . 4 v
Cramer, p .

Roten. c
cf u

heSlCr, If U

rf o.
-

Totals 37 8 5 27 10 1

101 000 230 12 10
200 020 200- -

Runs battedln. Lamb,
4,

Lamb.-

SHnrlflCO 111IS. ilCOeain.
Roten. Struck bv Lvday 6: byi

. ... . .
T Itnao (Hi linllii nv i.vnnv.VMUssss. , uv.uW v.. v...- j ,, j

to lessen interest In ,,
classic. bSfleet notlceablyMctj,atll

racing

to

a,.

urday were forced to
of her formed on that '- - B

had filtered over ahead of her from'Manolia
British waters that she was a
tual air. Her

im.,iran ,iAfHor nn.n uu
race flut

out
were

She

IWI '.':' ''iyHmemssmmmmsmmssmmsmsm

ivzejr2xym Y.mfMnirjmrmimmK''TiT:Ys;Li,,VJiaiajfcs3USSL35

ufsBBBBBBBBBsV JT LLLLLLLIbBHbHbIbLLLLLLB?

5

...

Hits, ;,n,
by

around IniNesbltt to Ncabltt. "y. i7.
faintest of zenhvrs the 10 Georce Ix,tt. P'10?'' '"',

catch-
er,

around
Wilbur Wehcle.

another

Dubciua of valley

report today.

(AP)-- II

here today

party,

curred

salary
ability

.lapman,

Lyday.

Tin

played
oui

onllast haid.'y

Dy ciamer titi.sei. uouoie piays.
Cramer to Rainey to

to to Lamb

Johnson, Meeks, Young,

'
DALLAS ..'...Frank B. Wnrren 54,

of a milling company, fell to
.l.aAL A.. ittA

to race a Milk
triangular course, beginning at; SlI1.PI1I11I T

Iletiline Piircliased
From Toledo

CHICAGO. (.P)-W- olter

Henllne,
and Brooklyn

hns purchased the
Sox

American Association.
two nam

weer for
has

.330 the
right-hande- d

acuutstlon, the
Sox purchused him

the Mississippi
League, were due

Waco IHan
After Fatal

connection

yesterday, were
members of
members the

the shooting
seemingly Joucuar

had McCUn-la- n

and the

V

.slugging
with

vehemence

ball
else

Looking backward had
regained

Oilbelt

Meredith,

iKerguson,

Fletchei,

Stephan,

Chapman Ferguson.
Two hits.

IFIPV.

out.
f'rnnian

ternational
spectator

estima-
tions

vlr-- ! Summary

shooting

Attorney

nnd

car.

McGeath.
Chapman to,

Umpires.

Tex

ept
AA.4,.BB

had

-- . ... u. ......j ,
ho was in tho habit going to take
sun baths for his health. He had1
been of the milling.
company He had no rein-- ,

tlves here. The body was sent to;
Edenton. N. C.

t

Faces
enliet

VERNON. Tex, Sept. 15
(API- - Cader Hal field. New Boston
youth, today the prospect of a
five-yea- r sentence, as-

sessedhim yesterday by a Jury
which convicted him of murderi
without malice He.
was charged In the slaying Ray,
rnltnr TMArlinna mnniln.
!..... i... ..a ago. Ills .nn,.i
neys Indicated a motion new
trial would oe filed.

UIKS
Tex, Sept.

(AP) Burned 'by an explosion of
gasoline at the
ti'tt oil well being drilled nearhere,
A. R. driller, died In.
Austin hospital last "l3ht. The

occurred night.

ffl
Mil.

confessedto me that he liml "un nnd then therew as Ruth and that
the lapulity l wonderful team the late Miller1

come
after the

"I'll have to admit 1 was two ni
three years late in catching with
the parade again," said "I fig
ured we were due to win again s;
eaily as 1925, but the pace was fast

JOHNNY DO
- RESTS

CROJVN
NEW YORK. Sept. 15 t.V A 21- -'

vear-ul- d Callfornlan. John Tlone- - - - - -
eui t,i nii ti un-- ii'llllis ii,-u-i

today wnile expelIs Hpnt tnelr
J.i. .IT, a wholesale

in coun rj a ranking list
V

Doeg won the National
tille in n snectacular duel with
.Frank Shields, New
Yorker, on Satuiduy and thuj be- -

came the youngest player to cap--
tture tile crown since Hilly Johnston
firot lenched theheights in 1915

ITtit mnpA , (Iia ...tut Vnn !tm tiiuii- - in kin jfifitii. niu.111 tiic
mindtlAn ff a nan; ru titri-nf-uuvaviti sf. i m iv iiiiinitifi

is the fact that
"Ills march to the firm's, eliminated

Ulg Bill Tildcn. for 10 s.rn
vAiirs this rnnntrv'i NJn 1 ?l,,vr... ...... . .

"anil rranris i. uiinier, wno nas
been rated lust behind Blc Bill for

'some years"
On the bas.sof ,930

there is a strong possibility that at
least three Shields, Sid

awaited filing

sworl, vines of Pasadena. Calif .1
. ,i..i. i... ... i.liiinv cinii Liit;ii niiv nmi uic iiioii..'in ItM.at li A TH.Iar, i.rtll tndn Vila

-,i.. , h.a , ,.e n, iif- - i nn,.
f s.

..n nt .. U ..ll T1I.I1..

bs
2 he

Th--

II

Local Crew
!..

uig
the

the
was

his

off
BANDITS HELD for

the

AFTERATTEMPT
LOOT BANK?:

2C,
VirtiAu

nev

niuui.
by Cramer off marvelous tennis'"" T"" rendered12. off Lyday pitched this ls'Jl"

.ami

ghosted Tate can cp ",';":,
hlirher .resent;accom."an"d.

Arrested

charged

mastodonlc,whlch

superintend-- .

Offirial
lulnrlv

McCIennan

Youth I'rinon

MOUNT

penitentiary

aforcfought.

for

lUCILLKIt

Anderson,

Saturday

CtMl.NLUr.".

EC
ON

,reu,cun,B

"involved, tip

p.eformances

youngsters.

virtually certain ilmppeil sev--

cral pecs from the No.
now occupies. Doeg, ranked No.

No. 1ms ahown little this year
'and take tumble.

Tevans Allison and

t'luunplon.

aggregation

iTO

E1IJhls companions

Idelphlan

ex-

plosion

Oklahoma
Berkeley be hlgh.',1he,cnP,0-wh"- 'rp'

"f,nh",nk'
havo,"""?

plaed spocU.cuh.ny ..?'"5;;"' "'""'''
Mc.cur. Ineligible Plcl.: GTPS' no.t.or'OU!,

competition Saturday.!""r'JMangln, 10.f .H- - wherlGregorj'

superintendent

Following

OEOROETOWN,

Anderson-Mannin-g

in

including games of Sspt. II,
National

Batting Teny, Giants,
RllnH:uyiei. Cubs. 113.

Runs In Wilson. Cubs

Terry, Hants
Doubles--Klsln, Philllir, ..Ii
'i'liples Coinoioj-ky- . . "i.
Home runs -- Wilson, Oub,
Stolon Culu J5

American Leugite:
Baiting Yankeen,
Run.-- Ruth, Yunkees, UJ.
'tuns In Gehrig, Yiinlcvs,

Hodnpp '.Mil

Diuibles-- Hotlfi-,- i Imlkins. J7.
Triples -- Combs Gelnlg.

lai.KCCS, 10.
Home ruiis-P.ti- Ynnkc1!,, 4ii

bases McM'imn, Timn,
23

M'OTT
ANOELO, Tex., Sept 15

(API- - Scott nf Coloiado, .

titleholder of Angeln
Country Club's Invitation

today, after defeating
John of Worth 3

W..I.-.I.- U II.A

chamnlonshln flight.

Huggins rebuilt. At their theyi
'weie unbeatable.'

(Copj light, Associated

Tomorrow A Home

(the

IjflllirTVI I 4 Fill 11

of

wiis-- holre.i basHbull.. , r.,. .,..-- ,npiinK Sundny
,,(... and

enn or n nenvv inuv. wiinmminrr ine ..
lneiocal with extreme

BUSto'
Crouch, for

nounded frequently, nnd errors- -
contlibuted to downfall. son

last time anyone
thought about looking, was 18 to 10.

OSAGE. Okla. Sept 15 (AP- I-
of three men t.apne.1 ..rU

.a" ,n"'S "
vault of Bank here

today in Hominy hospital an 1

formal charges.
Hosey Mitchell. of PawhuskH- .. ..,

a IK na II TlfMl

from gunfiie of eight officers
.1. I.. 1,1 , tnw tka .rnhtiAISv loiu w "-- - "...

ti." ,:, , ,. T """"'" r.'."-- J-

,s was

.l ,1 ln n .1"" ""' ''. V'., ,,

tWooll of New York

,a a irJIIII. UIC Utll A , n T r m. 1 n I
4. 6. Cramci """' ""

5. Hit ball., Europe season. Hunter (Dusty) Miller,
. - . . . .. wn nt Pmiliiiskn Okl'l

luul local waters to Left be denied a a l"'
"M. & B. 11. Macnolla mace.

miles,

been

and be

base

Itfday

ftll

of

30 years

of
In

IS

war."

up
he

iTurg,

to
spot

3'

4,

a
Wllmer

a

!".

"""' Tom,
Bell, may ranked was

" P' .''
wM"

.'

" .
7 " No. 9 po.l--

,tons they now hold for """" 'season' ?"'
John Van llyn Is the present No. ''"'''"
'Fritz declared for' ""lh". 1"reur on

6; Wilbur Coen. 8.
No.,i.,nr ,iniv in.

umat
is No.

J99.

batted
170.

Hits 231.

Puato
l'i

bases Cuylei,

Gehrig. 3s5

butted
160.

Hits Indians,

qii
WINS

SAN
Bob Tex

was San
golf

tournament
Fort and

In final .iiiihH nf
the

best

1930, The

I thc

club
nivuueu after--

wenf awav with long

twirling

The scoie. tho

One

lay

iirmnilnil
the

lime town .""
"""""'

am,

IUI '"'..

pan'
the

had

may

thU

F No.

and

the,

(run ii,ni
-

strnngor,
.lm vllt-- .l Ihe hink several tlm's i,nu

l,st week prompted Lear to send.Jor1..-.- i..n. !... .will

ti(.ht

McDonald, three deputies, Pollc
Chief Iaiu Dabney and Jaik Bon
ham of the state bureau of

Investigation joining Gum and
Butler

Early yesterday Iho writ was re
warded. The robbeis pui'.ed then
car near the bank nnd entered
Uu ouch rear Sheriff
McJVmaM called on them to sur-

render was Ignoredand
bullits.and hand wero
poured Into the hank's windows.
Hashing fiotn thi hank with pistol
In hand, Mitchell was wounded and

few minutes later his companion
surrendcled,

UOIIKA KIIJ.KI)
MKXIO CITY. Sept 15 (AP) -

Gene.a Gobea who re--j
cently arrived here fiom Jalisco tui

Day was assasolnatcdto
day by-- an unidentified man who
shot him at close range and ther
escapedIn the ciowd

DfiWri Fiorhtiivcr.''

In Final Game;
Lefty Lyday Ttviris, Chnp-nia- n

Drives AnroBS
Winning T'ally.

The south paw of .Lefty Lyday. )
coupled with steading poundln? '
Hurl Crnmr'M offerings, .carried tdf4

nnd Bristow unit nlonT-lh-- ,

crest or victory Sunday nftcrnoot
and lo chamnlonshln nf tha. Oil- -
belt "League,

With Magnolia Petroleum .fight-
ing every Inch of the way and Rjv
Ing no quarter, ihe M. it B aggre
gation eked out 7-- victory 'tri
win three out of u
to cop the laurels.

Threo durlntr the tlltl Ihe
tally was knotted, and In thedasl
of the ninth, it looked like anothnr
repeater. With two men on th
sacks, Roy nmi, made a. beauti-
ful catch of Fletcher's drive, 'Vhot
It to Nesblit at first to endf. Iho
game, srlcs, championship--

twirled the orbit undcriho..''j
iiiosl lryTng"condltlons. Bshtrd h'.t 71
bick 10 errors wero made. A" hall
hit to center field was practically
as good as out there. Red Meredi'Ja
In the .middle garden
errors during the game. And-t- hl

eirors didn't help Lyday'a chnntft-- J

to cop by any meant. But tho .sticks
came-- t' his rescue and" Tdroye In
the runs ,

Score In First
Merrick and Bristow openedtthof' ;y

rmy In the rirst Inning; aftertwo.
weie away, Necbltt singling, 'b- -, ti
Ing advanced by Lamb and rcor-- y:
in-- : on Lyday's single.

. . . . .rr tthe same inning wnen rate, aiere-- j
Ttltinwnl'CliaTitiion made errors, ni- -
lowlng Reld to tally. Ferguson scor-
ed on Rolen's sacrifice fly to cen-
ter. , .

Tn7rTethT7d""Slerrlck and Bristow,
knotted things. Rose having
on Ferguson's error at third. Nes-
bltt was walked, Lamb went away,
Lyday was walked and Chapman
popped out to A walk,
handed Tate pushed Rose acrcas
the slab

Things rocked along. Magno'in.
went scoreless In their half of the
third. Both teams went away In.

the fourth, and Merrick nnd Brio-to- w

didn't mark in the first
fifth. " ,,,

In the last of that Inning, how- -
lever, two errors and two nits no
'counted for two runs. The, errors--'
were made by Tate

hits by and Cromer, nnd
tallies by McGeath and Rainey.

TI.-.- I In Seventh
It was the first of tho seventh,

befoie M. & B. evened matters.
Again Cramer faced the bit stuff

the M. & B. roster. Nesbltt was i'f?l
walked nnd Umb singled, iyuay

walked Intentionally. Jeff Chep--
InHn hP0.tPll i,a rod and .douUtl

, . ,, , d Nesbltt and
,Jiml( BCIl)as ,L tn taUy jj,

. . msame inning. "snui.u iob;ii
Ilh.,.d lwo mns ,

Reld was wulked by Lydny. rd--
mnnM, hl. MoKWI,' rnrriflen. anil

, i, c...,.LDI Ull ri linuu oiUKib.
tallied when Meredith dropp:d,,... hh nn"h"

In the fimt of tho elgth four hits)
Cramer lan three runs
the M. & B. slate. Smith opened

inning with a bnlgle, beln.t
forced out by Meredith. Rose)
singled and wns forced out by

With two away Lamb doubled
tally Meredith and Chapman

singled to score and Lamb.,--.
, thev went Into'With. olV"n IeJi ." ', - "VT

handled Fletcher--
. olf.rln,tta&t

championship series was at an end.

Primo (iirneru To
Meei Jack Graai X"

,r" r' "' "". Htj, OUla, t uuy
Bankers Association, led,,,,,,, t- -

, wnlght, Jack,

' "
both '

'".,,
' "

Ballard
)

r !.
a

.
"t ve TheV .uue'lo Oe and champion,.,.,, not so , ago

Mart the return tr , kbUKtl.concluded three and possibly four
robbers were waiting chance Mlhig Mickey O Ne 111. a M hvauUco

int the vault A vIl-1-1 was beimn sciupper. The Is scheduWI for

crimi-
nal

n window

The order
grenades

a
enieigedand ,

Florent.no

festivities,

" h

r

a

a

times

T

jnadojlfaijt

;

placed

Ferguson.

ontha

Rainey
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r-- ...
f U C K a

M
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ouianoma
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Kftlf VrTl Ojnt 15. JAIPrl- -iiiill .uim. ,.I "" H

Philadelphia in at
ri.la.r,. Utuii.lliini WnilneRdAv""" ,n

iiigut. '.ross laics a suicw vr.ra"
above the usual run of earner
PIOIe"la' .
J"'nny Risk... Cleveland hcavyt.... . ..' k nweigiu, liu.es on .iaue num.

K1J ,,crt;' l:nB'Hh "s1'lwelght..and
J.h. t.llck of Brooklyn, battle; ten
i""nrts at tne ijuecnsooiu oiauimn
of New York. .

Lai ry Johnson. CUlcago negro
light heovy-wolgh- t. return, to the

iLrht rounder .with
..! T a.,l,n., rtf Qnntf.ni. Ill fJWlt.

i,. s-- .;""""" ."'ft"".r. .l.n... A 1 D1mm'Mandell XJZXfocked out
-;,'

jHiiesvllle, W's,
t

INDIAN YOUTJ1S WIN
C.VltNr-.GI- MKDALS

EUUEKA, Cal. (ISf James
Iliooks and Carl Sldner , Indian
youths of Klamath, today woi
what were believed to b3 tho only
Pn.n.nl. n.ik.lnlj AV'Ar lirA"AntAl ffl- " - ' ' ""',-".-

..:

. ...
.nutans. II1U llirimia nils l.uu i

... - ... .,... , i......Ui XtlV irlip ,,
people fiom dtowning lt tho Klam-
ath river In 1027

RINGS STOI.KN
COMMENCE Texas, Sept. 15 (II
Nine diamond rings valued nt $1.--

000 were stolen from the Qui WhlW--

Jewelry stoie last night. Officer
believed the burglars were pro.
fesslonals,
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. llRht howerd. accompanied by
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Big Spring Daily HeraldiSUCCESSFUL
i'ubimhed dundM tnorntnae and ATTTPD 1 A VI? ARQ
each tfltrnoun except Saturday and

Hunuar aj
U10 SI'niNO IIKHAI.1. Ine

llnhert W. Jacobs,l!tilnes Mannner;
Wtndell UUIC1iKi mnannin niun

.notk;k to si. rmcnioKiis
Kunscrtbere dtslrlng ttielr sddress
chmd will plsje ' ,n ,,,,r
ciiinmunlmllon both the old nj
new nlitr"

. orricroi It W. I'lral SI.

lllhfftil 'V Had '

' ,ikrrtpttsn IIMee
" Hull? llcr.1

Mill Carrier
One Year .. .IS "'I It vu
Six Months
Tliraa Atontha II 50 St 75
)n Montn 10 ,

.National llrprearalatltea
Texas Pally l'rea League. Mer-

cantile Bank lllda-- , Dallas. Texas:
IntariUte Hide, Ksnsaa City. Mo:
IS H. Mlcfclaan Ave, Chieaco: JJ
lxlncton Ave. New VnrU Clir- -

I Ma paper's first ilul) l to print
all the news tkat'a tt to print hon-.ti- T

.mi'falrlr to alL unbiased by
anr consideration,avan Including Its
own sdllorlal opinion.

Any erroneouareflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of

. ..rsnn firm nf mrnontfOII
. lloh--rasjr appearJn.ajurJsuqf
this paper will Be cneerruur cor-
rected upon 'btlnc brouglit to the
attention of tha management.

tt miMinherit are not responsible
for opy omissions. typorrphlcl
errors that may our further than
to correct In th nasi laeue aner ii
la brought to tbelr attention and In
no case lo the publishershold tticm-ealvr- s

ltanla for damages further
than the amount 'received by them
for the actual space covartng the
,rrhr Tba rlcht ll reserved to re- -
jacl oredl-- all advertising copy. A"
advertising order, ar. accepted on
tUta only.

The Associated Press I. exclu.lv elv I ' the cause of It. If anyone will
rntlrled ro the ue for republication inquire I certainly will tell them
of nil newa jllpjohea credited towhaU this-- medicine will do. I'm
it or not otherwise credited In lb'!tifie,i there s nothing to equal
nauerand also the nef pub- -

herein All r,cl 's for re.ub-- ,
llca'lnn of spet'al J spit ties arc, (lonuinc Argotane may he bought
a!so rrd In 1!ik Spring; at Collins Bros Prug

ff?

Talkinp t Hit Too Much

TF YOU could Ja jaul lu.ij.,1 ail of
1 the eduoitalf and .penal article- -
that haf been wntten Jbout The

cvient imsine tlpn vion m--

would have .i nn- - of vcrhi.iRi if
Dint depressing leng'h

'" fj- - "g "i" ''s - nr .nm,
are beelnmrR to -- up-ct

Hint we are iDendinc al'ocefher
t much time Mmplv m talkmK
L... .... , .
OtUt rtrUHfttUU L44A. ill UIM uuub.cu Wf- -

of talk seldom did nnthinp ptr r-- of the ttate's cotton, one--'

or anjody an pixid. it maj be seventhof the nationsoil and foui-'h- il

our "hard times" have had fifths of its mohair.
about a'l the vocvl itte'ntim thev
reed

Among the who feel that
uav is Mr Paul Slioup pi evident
if the Southern Pacific railroad

Mr Shoup was in Kansas Citv
the other day and repoiteis asked
htm what he thought had caused
the Industrial depr ion and how
lone it would lat He icpiied to
them as follows

'Why waste um 'rving to find
out the cause of ihe present bj-- i
nei--s deprea&iunj h.i; il.fftiei.ee
does it make Thee pvnoiN o7

depression come alonp he' la- -t a
certain time and o Th.. io abou
due to go now When tn n-.- aie at
their vvoist it ger tal'v - hiut
tvvo month, f.om tl -- t t :,,.
tne change enme- -

...t .v. x..
that remaik s.mr'imf- - i J"1

eem as if e hc bunu u -- a
don of talk r? and n '4nrc a ir
d.cated thi qui . a -- ir'v a- - o .1

nduct P ' 1" I.
r..nnth

1 lie tiucn uiainr iiiiiu n' m

.ns knows was bad and -- o wa.s

the overproduc-io-n that uw.M
itself in certain bic muu-tne-s about
tne same time out is inert-
doubt that we have on the whole
maac uie cutci& 01 ooui "i iit"c
dlsasers a good deal wnt-- e b e'er
nnllv--, talkinir nhnnt them Rv this
excess 01 taiiving we nave worKeu
ouraelves up into a pessimistic

..ir u, ...um ......... .,..s ii..-.- -

lieu uie ucpression e nave
""' huic vuiui uir iij "a,- -

ranieu .
All of this doesnt sit with

ilr Shoup. He iemaiks that the
,I3V tn m.r hnr.1 lime. ..In n nf..'w. - - ,
pare for the better times are sure
to follow and to illustrate this
philosophy he points out that his
latlroad is now spending $12)00--
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.
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with us
know He meant of course

rd7or.rrzTTiz
continue to after all rea-o-n

has Mr Shoup
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would a other
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of wo.d,
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iuvvc nu uuuni mat u tne truth,

In form
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SEARCH
riJVINVlKW FARMER HAD At

MOST GIVEN Ur HOPE WHEN
UK TltlKD AROOTANEi
TIlOUnLES NOW GONE.

Honestly, I've been trying for
ten jcars to get the relief two bot-

tles of hsgiven me,"
declares E. F. Welty, a well known
farmer on Itoute 1, Plain--
view, Texas

"Yes, ten ears ago," he fcon- -
"I started having trouble

Ith indigestion and from Hpi
on I have certainly my share
of It I kept taking
thinking I would get over the
trouble, but 1 Just kept on suffer-
ing. My appetite was no good and
I had awful and pains
In and aboutmy stomach. I got to
where I was disgusted with medi-

cine becausenothing helped me, 1

was 'blue and had no
ambition and was just getting clear
"down and out health was

"I was so miserable I just felt
life, r must ret some relief some
how ni when I saw so much In
the papers about Argotane. I decid-
ed to see If It would do me any
good, and upon the recommenda-
tion the friends who had used It.
I bought my first bottle. ap-

petite U good now, I eat hearty, and
sleep like a log. I may have gained

, tmt fcut j do hnow lhat l, . . . . .,,..
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Herald Cooking School Opens Tomorrow At 2:30 P. M
Local Firms Assist In

BringingNoted Lecturer
Here ForFour Days

Prize Of 810 To Be Given To Adult Women'sSunday
School ClaBB SccuringTltcMostJtcgiBtra--

lions During School

The Herald Free Cooking schoolwill open tomorrow aft-
ernoonat the High School Auditorium at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. B. Reagan will introduce Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig,
' who will conduct theschool for the four days it will be in
session.

Every possiblearrangementhas beenmade to care for
the crowdsexpectedto attend.

Mrs. Ihng, who arrived in
Big Spring today, has been
conducting such cooking
schoolsfor many years.
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Mrs Ihrig, who will conduct the Herald Free looking 'vhnol be-
ginning tomorrow utternoon 110 o'dock

Women Control
Of CommerceIn This

English Tonn

BENPLEET
U P ) Women

IIIRIQ

the--
En,,

merce situationso well in hand iu
this vllloge that there is some
discussion the 'Ben'
much too nriseulin" and the
name should be changed to give
it nioie of a fen in ne touch

The best baiber in town is
Mane Nunu wno sns aivotu
ran be a bar tier if of a
stcadv m iv e ..nd is a lectot ilor
She boasts Hi it hc liu-- t i it

id a chin in twelve eais
Mis J Ktais uoesnt piomisc

that he! woiL v.ill be ia'nless
but as the leading dentist he as
sure.s one that tnc job will lie
nc itlv mil iffieiently done

Many men luv thelt Mindaj
elothese finm Mi E K Uoo
known as i vomun man s out
fitter '

There h1j women news
pnpei vendors. furiteieis and
toxicab drivels Mere man can
find someconsolation at the shop
of the villag" nuth) who has a
daughtei callable of doin )ilt
of his work but tlius far has re
slsted this luvusion

famllv ietume.1 Sundav from Lub-- i r. ami Airs ieui(m ivi-- e iliuiu.-- ujoe i.
TO sll'I IN K.I. iKn-- ir hr tW- - ntiended the re- - Sunday from the eott left

Miss
El Paso

in
on

at

now

?V?

nt

tE'seT),

that K.

kn

aie

Thomas and J I"
Mondav morning foi

Alice Ann .attended the recent wedding of MissiBxownfleld where thty will attend
Alice Ann mx. court tnrs weeK.

Leona Ihrig

Phone

Have

Little

have

jHissessed

Wol

Confesses IMurdcriug
Child

COUDERbPOKI. Pa, Sept 15

'VI Having confissed, aecordins,
to Sheriff S B Sawjei, that he
killed 'it vear old Helen Cus with

butchei knife Hanj Coon J3 , a
farm laborer was held fur a eoro
nci s inquest tocHv

'J lie chikl s bodv wss found i
IwooJs iail vestetdav alter i possi
hid e in d for h- -i since Satui
da in, hi Coon waa fotiml in
dteili I firm house near the t'i
film in Alteh tin lownshii lie
win to have claimed he Killed
the h lid htiniise hei fatliei II
Cis iiid itiiminilid him on
rount of Ins wo 1c

ill.

D

(lilllllMllllll Is Df.ltl

toin woit in t. sept l,
(.1 Mis lulu P Hirsill s

widow of tht lite Glenn Hilstll
pioneei cattlemrn iludathei liomi
h"re last nlL,ht J'mitl will In in
f licit in luesdav

Uead

-- for
for

i i

Vj

often relieved
without"dosing"

V XF VAPORUB
OVER t? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

GAS- the ideal fuel
cooking

heating

S)&

will be used
Exclusively --

by Mrs. Ihrig
at the
Cooking School

week. . .

By using GAS Mrs. Ihrig asurr herself of an een,
SUltK heat forall of her work. She seniresunusually

good rcMills by using this dean, trouoiuk'nl furl

NATURAL GAS.

Big Spring Public ServiceCo.
Your GasCompany

306 Runnels

London Bridge Is Not Falling; C o up 1 e ed
nas oeen usea ror w i ears

LONDON, (U. P) Foi nlnety- -

nln yearn London Bridge has been
foolincrUho public Whatever the
origin of tho doggeiel which In-

forms the fair lady of Its tottering
condltlonr-an-d the lines have more
currcncy.-outsldo-Londo-n than elso
where, for they are. never heard
here', lt: makes no Impression on
the bulk of the population which
movetaally to the tune or 123,000

ra back and forth
over the (fr&nite span between thiir
homesand their work through Bast
Cheap to the 'City." And the much
heralded fall has not happenedyet

The stately arched traffic-wa-y

which next year will have been ln
wrvice for n century, is still a
fledgling, compnied to Its predeces
sors The Old Bridget the present
one In the 'new' London Bridge)
was begun In 11TG and completed
in 1209 It was the only bridge Over
the Thames until 1750. when the
first Westminster brldgo was built,
and when it iOid London Bridge)
was destroyed, many thousands of
Roman coins nnd medallions with'

R
fm!ndtHidf-ftlrerTlIrngsTfiI- s (i

as that ...
rjMTIMOPEmethod ,,, .

was uuiimiuii the Romans
ncross J

i iiuuit's oecil esiaoilslieo
ins A D There is some conti

as to whether this was Ro
man Ol itnn 1 Ttnmnn h,lrti.el ., . . .,,,,
waT liullt perhaps a rentuty and n "'"""
half later

Tho Old' Bridge much
more like a thoroughfare

llio present one due the
tows It from

$25 This Week For

if i use a

What frosted
j on can

ley drinks with
cubes

jellies
what can't ou mnko
with a General

in your

H

f4Sf 'Vf

one end the other. Thesewere
later but its massive arch-
es and fortified gate still gave It a
rather sinister look. The fre
quently were to be seen decorated
with heads of exposedon
spikes In the was a chapel,

Peter who be-

gan of the bridge, was
there Columbia Mlssog

rion

HUGH A AR
CROP

MERCED, INS) real
picnic in stoio for 10,000,000 lady-bug- s,

which arrived the Toes--
mitp Valley help growers of
cotton, melons, and heann Mer-
ced County destroy aphus plant
parasite.

i

I A
Is

to

n

Dooley P. Wheeler . county agri
cultural said the 0

000 ladybugs were capable of
consuming 250 000 000 aphus in one
day

examples of man potterv tterc iiAl.TlMnni. UlNbTEK
wnflT TOlIhAll

taken pioof a Roman
bridge hnd stoon on the site,

Uhls of marking their work .,.,.
uiiiuni; Ipastor ofWho date of tho first bridge Cmilf.,

th iris
43

vetsy
Rl tie

looked
common

Than to
of shops which lln"d

dishes
and

salads

1144

gates

center

terbury.

burled

LADY

Cal.

from

since

the

Y--

m

r

a

l

ii

to

ON

In

HNS) I lie Rev
has ceen appotnt- -

Mcthodint Piotes
nt Salisbury tu sue

ceedtheRev 1 I who
has aeeejited a rail as ptesldmt of
High Point Colli go in N'oitli Ciu- -

MltS WOLFE IIAi 1922 ( LIT11
Mrs Otto Wolfe will entertain

General Electric

JKC

Mrs. LeonaRuskIhrig
Cookinj? Lecturer

GENERAL .f
AELiLi-SITIBEIf- tL

Refrigerator

Early This
Morning.

Mihh Rico And Roy
MarricfrrAV'

Home
Miss VIba Rice andRoy .Cflntrell

were married at BUJ0 o'clock tills
morning In the home of thebrlde's
mother on Main stfteL iReir. Rey-
nolds, pastor of the Church, 'of
God. performed the double "ring

"
The bride is the daughtert Of

Mrs. M. L. Rice and is well known
the city.

The groom Is the Son of Mr? and
Mm P. F. Cantrell and bos'resided
In Big Springall of his life. 7

The couple left for Mineral Wells
and othereastern points for a brlof

and will be home to
f r lends at 1003 Main streetafter tho
first of the month,. - i

Mol wr Of 'itli35jli,lli,..
oi.i.Kii tih IMoRce

Ihe Junioi School Parent
reochPrs' Association will meet to
morrow afternoon at '

o clock at the Junior High School
building '

All mothers of children who are
in the fourth fifth, sixth, and sev
enth grades
of the Junior High P-- A and aro
invited to attend this moetltlg.

the memhcus.. Mi. and Mrs.- -

Club at her home tomorrow afte--- fcunduy guests of Mr. and MrsjEbb
noon at three n clock Hatch of Hobbs. N M.

Old

ceremony.

on

ELECTRIC
KESIEBsGEffBATrOtTO

a

in lectures at the High School
Auditorium Tuesdayto Friday

week!

the efficiency of the GeneralElectric
Refrigerator. It servesher general
refrigeration to themaking of delicious

it a to seeher usethis MODERN refrigera-
tion equipment.

maker-intrigu- ing

chilly soups

shivery
frappo fruits

Electric
Refrigerator
kitchen!

Phone

removed,

traitors,

dedlcnted-toL3-t. ThonrairoT-CB- n

Colechurch,
construction

PARASITES

commissioner,

Humphiev- -

Vilta

Bride's

throughout

honejmoon

i.r-Ml- r (..hiltlrcn

Your

ttatnt.

Ihree-thirt-y

Herald School

New

her

MRS. Ihrig knows
every need from

frozen salads.
Make point

delectable

tinkling

Gantrcll

this

And the economyot it
that's the glorious part
of owning a GeneralEl-
ectric Refrigerator The
al tractive, modern de-

sign of the GeneralElec-
tric is but a part of its
true beauty. Its econo-
my of operation that is
what has won for the
General Electric Refrig-
erator its oerw helming
popularity.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Electricity Is Your Servant

110 E. 2nd A

x.

1

.d
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For The Herald Cooking School
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Mrs. Ihrig Has ChosenThe

Family Service Laundry

becauseshe knows that our service and
workmanship areunsurpassed.

Mrs. Ihrig knows that ierfect cleanlinessand neat ap-
pearanceare essentialto the successof her cooking
school. . . .as nell as the 'cookingschool always in ses-
sion in every home. All her Ijuintlr will be done by
the Family Senice Launtln. You. ton, can avail your-
self of-th- is faultles.s'seriei

. rnoneo

l t : ; zzttt

Sp-WJf- r

Coslc, BelloiUo Off
On Good, Will Flight

VAIAEY. STREAM, N. T, Bept.
IS W Dleudonne Coat and
Maurice Bellonte took off from

BH3
sep."is,

Field 11:06 n. (CgT)
In their transatlantic on
the tint leg their good will
flight the country. Hart
ford, Conn, was their first objec
tive.

Selectedfor the
Herald'sCooking School

LeonaRusk Ihrig
will use

OUR MILK
Exclusively

in all Demonstrations
To securethe best results In cooking, the

AT THE

CurUM

around

best ingredients obtainablemust be used.

Mrs. Rusk Ihrig has selectedour milk

and cream for exclusive use in her demon-

strations at the Herald's Free Cooking

School, being held this week in the High

School Auditorium.

For Health's
Drink Milk the

Big SpringCreameryCo.
1257

S3 SS

KEEP TOM0RR0W
AFTERNOON

FREE!
You are invited to attendthe

Daily Herald's

FREE
COOKING

SCHOOL

High School Auditorum
Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig, famouslecturer on Domestic ScienceandHome Economics,

hasprepare a very interesting and practical demonstration to accompany her
first lecture. You will every minu te of it No chargeof anykind . it's free!

7

2:30 P. M. Tuesdayto Friday, Inclusive

AN 'ADVERTISEMENT. 015

THE BIG SP.RING DA'ILM HERMJBE

If ;- - "

?

TISC SPRING. TXASr DAH.Y 1HRALD. Aioriptor, lawi

at a.
plantT"

t

Mrs.

Leona

Sake
from

Phone

enjoy

SuspectedSkyer Of
Oklahoma FarmerHeld

OKLAHOMA CITY, Bept, 18 UH
StanleyK oger,sheriff of Okla-

homa county, aald today he would
ask tho county attorney to fllo a
murder charge againstBadgo Keo-ne-y,

CO, for the alleged slaying ot
W. II. foiwcii, 70, ten mnes norm.
west ot Brltton last night ThH
need farmer was beaten to death,

Keeney who was arrestedon an
I titer urban car from El ueno nero
last night, denied that ho killed
Folwell. his former employer.

Rogers said questioning of far-
mers In Folwell's neighborhood ro--
vealed a strong enmity between
the two, originating when Keeney

U left Folwell's employ after opcrat.
Ing his farm for 12 years.

Tho sheriff said spectacles worn
by Folwell were found In a trash
box nt the Intcrurban station here
shqrtly after Kcnney was arrested
there.

Folwell. 68. who witnessed
lithe slaying of her husband, was

under a physician's care today,

Weather Conditions
Help PlaneGrounded

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E I,
Sept. 15 UP Unfavorable weather
conditions today were still holding
Captain Erroll Doyd and Lieuten
ant Harry Connor, who are at
tempting a trans-atlant- flight, nt
Tea Hill, five miles from here. They

Handed there Saturday In the Co
lumbia, Clarence Chambcrlin's old
transatlanticplane, while en route
from Montreal to Harbor Grace. N
K on the ftrr leg of their flight to
London.

They said they did not expect
they would be able to talte off be-

fore tomorrow morning.
Boyd is n Canadian world wn

alator and Connor accompaniid
Roger C. Wlllinms on hla recent
round flight between New
York and Bermuda.

EndurancePlane In
Air After 45 Hours

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 15 LVi
endurance plane piloted b

Bennelt r.nffin and Roy Hunt
p intlw-Rir-x- t

9 o'clock morning, after suc--

ce.siull 1 ig out rain and elec
trical stoinu last night It wab

--rcf neied-ttntJ-- m -

Shooting Fatal To
Sni UKianoma iiv uov
gy OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 15 --T
an) Bill Isabel, joung man wounded
tal m shooting affray Grady
njs, countv Sunday morning, died ear
3n loday
a?0 '"'

Mrs.

trip

in

in Capitol Hill hospi

U5 Hc othei-s- . two of whom were
s?Qj wounded wero held at Chickasha
5nl in connection with the shootln
QJSiaffrax. which officers said took
gy place after a fist fight at a dance.
Sfjji The wounded were Otis Hale and
UJ5 Jim Parker. Also held were Al-y- ei

fred Hale. Clark Oxley, and Roy
riu Mill

President Hooier
To Attend Series

aq WASHINGTON. Sept 15 (.
gf, Preld.'nt Hooer today told Ma--

Scj or Hanv A Mackey of Philadel- -

gH phla that he would attend the op--
apl fnlng game of the woild series in

5; that city October 1

w
gnl TexasClub Women In
fe Houston For Parley
aS HOUSTON. Sept 15 (AP) Mrs

R F. Lindsay of Mount Pleasant
nj2 t of the Texas Federation
gra of Women's Clubs and Mrs A. H
Sn Bailey of Dallas, chairman of thee

stateconvention which will be held
heie in November, are In Houston
to confer with the committee on
permanent headquarters for the
Texas Federation, and to complete
plans for the convention.

In the city, alio, are the various
presidents of the district federa-
tions of the state, who will aid in
the discussion of. the building of a
permanent borne for the State Fed-
eration at Austin.

The Nisi ting officials will be hon-
ored with a luncheon todayat the
Rice Hotel, sponsoredby the Hous-
ton Federation of Women's Clubs,
according to Mrs. O. O. Ballard,
president. All Interested club wom-
en of the city heve been invited to
attend the luncheon.

CROOKS STEAL PARK
IIRNC1I SLKE1'R'8 CI.OTIIKS

AKRON. O. (INS). Oscar Bur-
gess,of this city, has addedanoth-
er resolution to hla last New
Year's list and for all New Years
in the future. It is this: Never
again to sleep on a park bench.

Oscar learned this lesson herere-
cently when he awoke from a
snooze in a local park to find
that his outer clothing everything
but his underwear were missing.
A police investigation of the case
revealed that some clever clothing,
bandits had relieved him of h'ts
garments as he blept He was tak-
en home In a patrol wagon.

CONKKUKRATE VETS WATT
Op YEARS FOR UNIFORMS

HIGOINSVILLE, Mo. UP) Blxty-nln- e

years after the Civil War,
Confederate veterans in a sol-
diers' homehere soon are to have
their first uniforms.

United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy in Missouri are to provide
the gray suits for the aged veter-
ans, They are raising funds for
the project now, and the uniforms
will be presented this fall.

SWISS USE EI.KCTUIC HEAT
BERNE UPr Electrically heat-

ed railway cars are becoming; gen-
eral in Switzerland. Of the l.OSi
passenger cars used by ths Swiss
federal railways, 1,970 are lusted
by electricity.

i

EXPERTS STUDY STATE HOOFS
WASHINGTON W What wea-

theringagents ore most destructive
to slate roofs and-wha- t qualities In
slate resist these agents are being
studied by the bureau ofstamlirri

sMtOCUiMATIONS

AUSTIN, Bent. Clemency
proclamations announced loday nt
the governor's oftloo Included!

i

18 JP

Furloughs: W. C. Van Noy pro
hibition, Hutchinson county, sixty

dayjb; Andrew, Klllgo, felony, Collin
county, 60 aaysi John Hwanuoy,

Grimes county, 80 days.
Furlough extensions! Teleforo

Qarcla, Carrfroon county, prohibi-
tion. 00 davs! E. L. Havea: Orav
county, CO days, .theft! Tommla"

Ytt Bxe Ii&vitedL toAttend.
The Big Spring Herald

Cookingschool
BE SURE AND NOTICE

leonaRusk

DEMONSTRATIONS USING

KC

The will show you that
jin using a Double Action

a oowaer sucn as ts. u vou net rme i ex--
tureand LargeVolume in your

that you can use less thanyou do of
high priced brands.

You will realizethat it is notnecessary
to pay war prices for baking1

Then try K C Qive it
theoven test and judgeby results.

OF

.L.

Brown ewnty.j
30 days.

Tho export market for Philippine p
Cigars 80,000,000 In 1929.
from sales of '187,000,000 ths pre-- r
ylous year, "

BAKING
POWDER

25 Ouncesfor

SAME PRICE
for Over40 Years

demonstrator
baking

bakings

powder.

yourself.

OUR GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS POUNDS

,r

-- f

brevvoUcan8" oU

1 J1 1
1 ,toP I I 1

XlX
For The Herald Cooking School

I IICASTS

STEAKS

prohibition,

Ihrig's

25c

B-S- SE

SSSrf

Mrs. LeonaRusk Ihrig

will selectboth

MEATS
and

GROCERIES
from our stock

We arevery proud that this famousdomesticsci-

ence authoritywill shopat our store for the foods

shewill useduring the School.

We want to call especialattention to the fact that
we handle all of the SCHILLING products (cof--

Cl-- I ODh spicesj mat Airs, inrig win leu you nooui.

,We Want You To Visit
Our Store!

Drop Into our store at any time and seethe completeline of
Groceries,Meats, Fruits and Vegetablesthat we carry. You
will bejpleased!

Allen Grocery
207 E. Third St.

Morris, prohibition,

declined

--A CompleteLine of SCHILLING Products--r

'

I

.

U:r
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'1:0 f;ovi iioi.'b'D (ftiv. JoImi
I 'ri?trl'U i t nurounrtxl w

iut can ti 10 n unir.ation
TrC TCow Yot'k'inTr.tTeiTorrpT'

ew' contort i of tmp.uonco. .nojjio-- ,

i'nt.iiivi' Ri'.lh R.iltoi runt iif 'i-.-

r."li diaiiir't in Nnv Y":k City
h- -i th" pimiaiy opposition of (oi
llifm Miinn of Hioo'ilvn. In

tlto wmnri i to moot l.oth
Di'tito.-n.i- .. nva ir.lit oppo.

Biuii.i nn tl'c
ImU. r tu ki't

''r.. Mi(',n in ivh Probo
lictipeiii'd Iiy Son. Ayr

CHICAGO, Pi-p- 15. '.Ti- - Sen.
G01.1M P N.w of Noith DnktH.i to-

day tin- - .male cominit-ti'- i

into tlu pull icil
of Illinois' r.opnb'ic 11

onii'lt'Iiitp for -- 1'indoi. Mi?. Uutli
Hiinh.i n Cm k.
- Hi' hail subpt'ipnerl M) witiu-si-s-,

inr'nillns V C I")anin'i nberg-- head
the ili'tectivn afienry emplojoil

by Mi?. McCoimkk to look up the,
history ami the tonncctiona of the.
ct nuiiittce rhniimun. Senator Nye,
Heteial Chicagoans whoso namf

piomlnont socially also were
undi'i-uio- il to have bten called.

Tli..' committee of five, of
wl'ii weie to be piesent today,!
01 Iiy mmilieu into expeu-- ri
dlt 'f Mi- McCoimlclt In her M

sue- t ul piimary campnlBti
ntum. t Sen. 8. Deneen Her uc-- p
kiKiwleilttemcnt leeently that she W

had employed detectives' to "lnves-tijpit- e

the InvestiKatots" ptoduccil
.1 sliiiatlon which the commit-
tee lntotuled to loil into closely to-

day. . '

Aiurrit'iui Director Of
Lcmiia Uogiine In Lima

LIMA. Pen), Sept. 15 UP)
Lieut." Comiinndor tlniold S. pibw.
still inisoiier. but exiwcting leleaae
momently. unlved here fioin'
Arcuylpa on the steamei' Rlmnc.

Glow, held becausehe was avia
tion director the oveithiowui
Legulu government, was met by
American nvjlltuty uttiiche. Major
nhnrles Allen, the third secretiny
of-th-e, embassy and-tho- l. Ieurviait'K
Colonel Julio C. nctnttles.

nn oitci:. follows- OOLttliN WKUUIG.i

UUOVO. L'ttth (INS) After
of their fiolden vfildim;

Bimivefaary on Juno 1 Mi.-'-, Fran-d- a

M. llatncy field suit for dlvotqe
ri,i liai' 1.4.jbrnd Just tills tccil
leys Inter, on Krttlay. June 13
"Mrs". Ilmucy. ju'nther of fouitfen
J ! nil ni'iiileil. In her eonl- -

iilalnt. cuielty Sho 'f;

vr 'siiio home limine
Uvr ilnyS after their fiftieth unpl-.ers'iit-

' 'U-i- l bei, mid tlu'enten-.:.- !

o kill her.
PJi ,'tnci'i'. 'bal llio ceqit sinnl

ligr MO'n nioiUli Vor alimony mul
nrili 1"-- : i.i-'v- to 14V0 their

'home,

iC'-- S CMttlSKS
FOUT V.'tmTH, TeKfis, Sept. 15

(ilH--Hr- s. Iy faced
cbnuiaof ntgrovoted nijiault wltlijl

prfrvhHi te "'V, In rmMVjj
lion with titer fatal Injury to Mm
turtha M. Colbert', 72. who Ulcd

yesterday. Kunerftl 'rltea for Ufa.
Colbert vcro act or todayt - .
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FREE COOKING

qualify

SCHOOL

TOMORROW.
Cake eatersthe jvorld'over like the smoothnessof cakes bakedwith GLADIOLA
FLOUK. Pie crustsmelt in your mouth andpastriesof all kinds are easily digested
when this wondetfjul flour is. used in the ingredients.

LEONARUSKIHRIG

will showyou from the stagehow getthebestout of baking by using the bestin-

gredientswhich includes
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V- EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
qucslluu from iirr uiiMTnMl dull Uj lb Uev. Ur &.

rarkoi tiiilniiui, llailio MlnUlnr f the Federal Council of

Omirrrc of thtlsi In Vnwrlcn Ur I'ndnmn seek In nnswrr
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thoucM t" tb rniilix U'ttor" Mtb h iwIh
l,lnciln Ni

In R rocent ilncniln with .

friend rcgnrvlnir the uvflne to
their fellow nun and tonn of
people who retire to inuinciU
and rnounstiM t lie nnlivinln. 1.
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mini, that th had l 'it much
good during Ihf le.l immt of
till countn m I i id i l tin Ir
Charitable aetmtloi.
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TAt.C ENOUGH
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of her day. It also Uveic itulU .Vft ehnJL tbvinT Is by olUUnlntf to cotnpleto P64r-- Which dqtermlne that liarnolr
tho of Ihoao. who wllhed
to ticdlcate themselvesto

for tho poor tho sick ana
the needy. If of either
sex can find peaco for
and It to othr frouk tbclr

(iiclojute, t for oito ptt
for thev hould do no. Why not d
ctlbo thoni not at coward but m

vnllnnt w-nnt- s of tho Christ
Surely It deter

for thwo th nl-

vluo call to enter th Ufa
ai It do for you and m to rvmalu
In the wot Id at large. Coropctua.
UoriH aboittul for alt who

to what thoy bollv tv
bo Oixls Will.

Mb. cienco ran nieanur
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amongr nva and die on tho crosa
it ther la a tluio plnca after
death whn a man's can bo
lesncratedand saved?
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and a consequent of
social
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shall know it hereafter.
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need raise, whether
those whom great truth
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at future time.
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SCORCHY SMITH
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JWnefindgreatexcitementprevailing

attempted
ineirplanehad'circledoyerOvxxne.
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JULIAN OLLENDORFF
MY, I fKEL ( YOU LL NEED TO. VoUNS
RICH NOW. WOMAN. WWErl THE

CUSTOMS MEN SEE

by JOHN C. TERRY

by FRED LOCHER
tiiUK-- r hnsaTU1CT kap&m ??
..K,rw vnitinKi' .H HC rm w.i"" .r"-- " M.i n w

VJ BLiPruO ur or mc uuf ,r
1 umul U(A UAOPPUPh TO H1IAH&N

vi rtr.. ""-:'"--- -- r. Qft- --
AtAI OOlNQl to Cltt un mil "
TOrAORROW WITHOUT uwna.nv.

LOOK UK JDtwnin"
f . . I UUMi

L. I 1 "
a. W I WPfIVv 1

it y fcgusu-- ,

35 AlrrT" TaMf

y SKmW Whr

embodiescIio(qo, find that the lon- -

or anycharactercontinues in n giv-
c,u Ulrecllon the mora Ulffloiilt It
becomesto choose tho opposite di
rection.

Tho net$ou who dos not uudcr-pllattl- coill't litffl Iwl.iy-nn- d given
stand the mennlnir of Christianity
or thai of motal declilons may do-- J

llbeiatcly postpone his choice, Uul
surely no sane person who under
stands thevast Impoitance)of thoo
favors will deliberately defer hit
decision In the hopo of "a second
chance."

I
Kiillm Tnut f Plnv. Cowetivr 'With Atillior, Iu Ttuls

NEW YOHK. Sept. 11 (API Tlie
eutlie. cast of the way "Frankleand
Johnny." arrested in a raid Thurs
day night on a auuuruau "tryout
theater at Jamaica, was. hold for
trial for taking part la an

performance.
The company manager ami state

manager also wero hold, tho awnor
and manager of the theatre wore
chatged with uermlttltuT an im
moral performance, and John M
Klrklnnd, author of the id&y and
husband of Nancy CarrolL film
star, was charged with writing an
Immoral play.

Police, who objected to the dialog
of the play, xaid If It opened In
Manhattan next week it would bo
rahlnd again It was being groom-
ed for Hroadway presentation uhen
the arrestswero mado. Last sea
son It had beenpresented briefly In
Chicago

Expotta of Douglas fir to Porn
from the United States In l2i
amounted to N.6O3.00O board tot.

Whatcook booksstress

in broilmg steak
is alio stressedin

roasting HLLS
BROeOFFEE
Coox the steakaYtttU ata timt on
each side. That's the way to broil

it evenly. Hills Bros, roast their
coffee a jtui ptjatlt at a timt by
their patented, continuous proc--

Controlled Roasting. Every
berry is roastedevenly and fla

vor is developed such as no other
coffee has.

Frtti from th
vituul tjaitim
lath. Eaulf
iptlttd uitb tei
Gr. Lt far iti
Aui tn lb tan

O1U0

RENOVATE
1017 Big 311

VOL. 1

Published In the In
Crests of thr pponle
nf Die Sprint by
iVm. Camrron le im.
Inru O. U. Porter
Editor.

Tbs federal consti
tution was signed on
Sept 15th. IU years
so. An annual eel--

of Its mer-
its should become
permanent among
our patriotic

To talk about
sleeping porches Is
not yet out of order;
they will be mighty

these hot
nights.

Tha most
TIVE form or
FARM rtUef Is
provided on her
abundant DINNER
table by the farmer's
WIFE.

A celebration of
the merits of Ideal
Built-i- n FeaturesIs
an every day affair
among our custom-
ers, an'1 you will be
happier, too. If you
will Install of
them. Those kitch-
en Mblaets. sav the
wife lots of steps
during the prepar
ing of Just one meal
They nrs mighty
uanay.

Be a self starter,
and the boss won't
have, to be crank.

The most effective
way to ask the
whole family happy
(hat we 'have ever
ten Is to build and

Own Your Home, It
lutt IWtke you, a

SEPT. 14. 103a

about

this

biting

W4QUNWU, Okla., ScpU (AlV
Tavo of tho who robbed

tho Security National at
August cvnVlqtW hv,

ponlteuttuiy Hrntences.Tho
two wctu Covmcu and Itnlph
Ithodcs.

Ilia thild man, Slow art.
ttlitl shortty hcfoi-- noon

loot, itppioKlnrituly J2.000, discover
Tulsa pollco intercepted

robbers In theli flljjht front

during J"uly, Hnt month pf the IWO
sonsou, totalled l,t.;i.3'.0 bushels.

MORE PILES
HKMatOID. 'the

Pr. J. tJ. Leonhardt, la guarantoed
to banish any fui-i- of t'Ua misery.

gives quick action even in old,
Stubborn cases. HKM-HOI- D suc--

because it heals
stltngthens. the affected parts
removes, blood congestion -- in tho
lower the causa of piles.
Only an Internal medicine do
this, that's why salves and tins
fall. Collins Bros, and druggists
everywhere HKM-ROI- D with
guaranteethat t cost
If It doesn't end all Pilo ngonv
adv.

xJWE

Your OW
Will Back Like Now

Phono W. Third

ebratlon

pleasant

EFFEC

that

some

different person
know that It Is yours

can with
It as you want to.

THE WOUST OF
rr

go on vaca

W
men

tin nit
Coweta

and

sell
you nothing

and you do

We era nlad peo
ple can
tions and enjoy
themselves but we'll
be hanged we are
"willing to be bored
to death hearing

IL

7. er

to"

of

It

to

If

Wouldn't now bea
to lay

some new oak floors
over qui ones
and to fbt the
old house Uj for the
fall seasonT Th

l'.ddle

bowel

good

cost will be
lngly low to you. We
win be glaa to get
some to figure
what you desire In

line.

(lay
wont

utter

time

Fred Stephens
says, "The, only ante
thing about ottK
er fellow's, game. Is
that you're a sucker
for at IU"

And right now
we're going to talk
some more,abQu; the
Mlanssots, Paints
nd Varnishes we

have ben telling
you so much about.

Unto

If this bores you
to ueatn let us know.
We know tbsy are
better because they
spread further and
last there-
fore they are cheap

204

er,

DANaEBTflLOWl
We hate to tell this

but we must
Tho' U Had us

awful tore I
AaMMIIHMMMMMMIMB

!!' V

Iho tilo was ci'ptmcd and the

oil
the

Quiin cxportj from Now Orleans

NO

and

can
out

the

one

the
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ftlattresj,
Come

Sprlug

jUm ItUUtfttlUIW liUW WUM fUM

SAWDUST andSPLINTERS

surprl.

longer,

NO. 3S

At an auto race In
the movies.

We pushed a nolo.
In the floor.

Are you letting
that good automo-
bile stand out In
this hot sun? Let's
build a garagefor It!
We have lots of de-

signs for you to se-

lect from, and will
be glad to assistyou
In any way In build-
ing IL

A college town Is
a plaoe when the lo-

comotive th hlta
the coupe kills all
even pajtaengvrs.'

Are. we going to
build that nrw rail-
roadr Let's do It
and then w will
put Big Spring over.
We should ' have a
little city of twenty-fiv- e,

thousand people
within five years af-
ter It la completed.
It will help every-
body, bq Ie.0 every-
body help.

We are for BIb
Spring and Howard
County and want to
see both of them go
over BIO. Wo are
willing to worlt for
that end.

In any way that
we can serve you v o
will be glad to do 't
ring our pbous, It Is
number thtee-o- one

' 700 Scarry HL
Ww. OamorouA Co

la,
warn suhujem

MumM
u1 I mtifjmm " friifil hiamr
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line Bo
(5 words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After lint Insertion!
Une ..,.-....- . io

Minimum 20o
Dt Tho Month:

Per word ...... 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accented until 12
noon week days and
3:30 d m. Saturday for
Sundsv Insertion.

THE HERALD reserve!
the right to edit and
classify Drooerly all nd--
vetttscments for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wilt
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
choree payment to be
nado Immediately after

expiration.
ERRORS In classified ad-

vertising will bo gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used

GENERAL
THassificationa :

Announccmenta
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodre No. t8 A.
P.AA.11. meets2nd and 4th Thuri-dT-.

C W. Cunningham. Becy.

Public rttitlce
U UST TKXAS MATCItNITy

HOSPITAL. An exclusive, private retreat for
the care of unfortunate girls.
Utmost seclusion with home

Stats licensed. Forririvllcgea. addres:
MRS. O B FAIN, B. N.

OWNER AND SUIT.
Lock Uox m;3. Abilene. Texas

Phone 4151

ti

U'HV not eeonoimxe bv Bendlm;
nur laundrj to uh? We Kiiom
ou houicies 111 li dellKhled

ulth our flninhliiK. ocr tiling is
leturned niLllfted .Hid rt.ady Tor
use and our prUf are truly
itonoiulnil: ioiikIi di 7c per lb;
uet wish 4c pi i Hi. we knotti
hou to do oui oik ami Imvi
the etiutpinrni To do It with; kI1
u .1 tliil ami l.o con Inccil
i:ionuin lMiumlr rhoiio 1J34

TllA OUR I.M'MHII
.1 Hfautlon (iurantitd I'lioni' 13n

i.lui Im.iiih II l.iuniii 'H l..lm..
BusinessSerices

HJl! LXPURP I RM1URU
CIHTIU

Call I. Rlx at -- iO or IIS

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men 9
T ltt niilvf man ttli t.tr,

Nutnt nut.hanlt.il pxpfi ienct would
h ROtnl hut not nict.iH.ir

munoj fitp nnht nmn
llllMrt IJ i .iii-- in tait of

Herald, plxlnw n une ntu) uJdicb-m-
)nttrUnv may l)i airantgl

Help Wanted Women 10

-- r-

II

.T nmblttous uomen of mat in e
t.ir8 to quillfx as it Vlavl dealer.

snta t ult on t lurue with cuaran
tee that piotH pioflt f It ht 3U iln)i
.if work will exceed profit tuition
hj u0 per cent diiress uox i'us

In larc of llcr.itd

FINANCIAL.
BusinessOpportunities 13
NT to sell handnlch shop, lo- -

tattil to do Kood (.ill bliHlueSH
Aiuib at biiftiiirkH next door tu
l.e Tillor bhop

llirlllbT I'.llilli, dnillK .1 Hood IiiihI-ue-

prlrtd to nell; Htimu terum
Ch.ldil Room 3. All, n HldK

I 1IAVR note. $"tiu each, total
I2.5H0 at "rv Ilitili'H. p.i.iblulto
' tuin liiiiiiI paini'iit, Vendoi's
Lien eeurlt on 3"u iicks I mil.
M milen iiorthe.ist t Stanton.
T x I'nr jiitornintlnu mite M
ICitil, Lllit'ion. iou.i,

HIIAl'l'IKUI.LV noil equipped cafe
nlth (or lent, brst
afe location In (lie Sprlnc- - Phone

i:n

BEAUTY SHOPPE FOR
SALE

Klret cla tieautj .hop for bAIo.
Reason for Belllntr IlmIiik town,

r?i Kood buslncae and best location
l In town. Address llox M. N,
;,;. tare of Dally Herald.
ifl'IL'K Sedan Htandaid Six, diUcu

;o,M0 ihIUb: In perfect condition,
4 new balloon tlrea and Koud
Hiiare, real baiKalu, fii J
llarpoe. Tex Hotel. 1'lione tjl

Money to Loan
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

liOANS AND INSURANCE
1S2 East Second Phone802

FOrVSALE
Household Goods 16

HOME PUItNITPltB. CO.
lion. 444 a-- fl
I'a a L'ood place to buy, ll
I and eicnainc furniture,' D. It. Dnnl. Prop.

14

ll'OT CASH AN'J QUICK ACTION
T lor Bted furnltur
fexae Co, 2)1 W. lod

f ,

FORSALE
Miscellaneous

CANARY birds; 1 policex I Ilnll, Airport U.mco
jinn.

23
pure bred

pup. Mis.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT lo buy mule puppy ftbotit 3

noiitlm old: prefer liiiK'llali Dull
I'hoiio 749--

WANT lo
IMiotin 123.

Iuy IMKWiliri ilrsk.

REN1ALS
Apartments

TWO-uio- iilrtly fuinlnliuU niinrl- -
mriit. nppixltP .South Ward
ktiiooi appd 701 i; lutli St.

lTlllti:i: fiiinlslinl npiitmintH: new
i pipiiid nun palnloil; lent('.ill nt Mti In

TWO fin iilxlinl roonm. lialh,
hot utitti, Kan, ion), ilfNe In
I'lione 111 Coiiiii Went Glh ami
001 IjllH.'INtl I.

SAIALI mil' room npartintnt
hnth, rlothrn lIohi t; khv,

light ami wntti fin nlnlinl , olono
in; fir. nt) pi month, fall at 403
Auxtlii Mtroit.

TlUtKII-roon- i ttirnlshofl aimrtmrnt;
In now. duplex: o 1IIiik
room milte; prlnt hath: fxtra
roll-nr- tied: drapprleu: eaiuce
107 i: ltith I'hono 13H.

KtIUM81Il5UUIir oilla paid, rerer-ne- B

roulred: no children or
pet riinne 312 Apply 3(12 OrrBR

KLltM.MIKl) guiiiKe ap.utnient. 3
rooniH and Imth: all niuiU rn

will be Mtuuit lJlh
"."? .Solan 'Jt

KfI:M.SIli:i) .i n tin. lit '!!)ndiufjllr 1"0J Glf'MK
hi I'll. ou i.J),

I't'l(M-iHi:- i flout .ij. n tni. nt , r
lupe i iomi pi I i r a Inlh j,nr-ii-

. 3 t.lt.t kn ft. oil ( inn UlntlM
f.ii iimple onli ,stuu

Mom .1 J

L.lt', jl t irmlied .inart- -
m. ul tTI utilities pnid; also

Tin niched np.n inuMit. near
lllkll ho ll llpl 1'iHi 'iH?KK

MOPTmN ap ii tinctit; fur'
iilslic.l. all ulilltlca pill) Ap,li
210'i s smrii bt l'hoiie 1001.

I w ii i i no in
onl I'll .s

apts.
rooms; Douglass, ilaln. Run-i- n

IIIkIiIiii.I
I'hoii.

tiuent.
li.inie. exposure

furnlslird. Iimlnood floom
wattr. titilmt: paid, refcr-- i

required UIecnlh
Phone I09.'i--

,M'.M:r.Mi;.ST.S.
nater: Unlit

furnished Caniti Coleman. Phone
Halur. Munairtr.

Nil

an irtni. nla;
ill i KB hi.

hUH pi Iced fio.n up. 2. X.

or 4

N or In I'iiK II. 1.
Ills s 13 nr lbO.

LWil i.i up.n In uev
l.i oiith
ukil
hot
neon 1111

1M

1. : and 3 moms
hot and cold and unp

'.1 Mia . I
i' )' f six

.SICKLY furillallnl .iimrt- -
mi-- iHli lirenkfawt rnioPT lirlcl:

In Washington PI. Call
11U3-- W. A. ltr Holds.

BEAUTIFULLY furnUhed
apartment; i1or. in on urcme ai
Appl 1P03 Lancantrr.

PONT FAIL TO SKI: THE
COMFOItrARLK

-- n:.NTS at m i: v i: itcourt. i:vi:rtui.nc.
rURNlhllUP ALL 1'RI-VIT- E

CONVKNIKSCKS,
UTILITY HILI.S PAID
IHII I! HI T NOW OR CALL
1171.

2G

.llwir

1HU ruinllied aiiartliieuti:
loiait.l Iimii M itn av.Los ntivet
fi ..in IiIkIi .. Iiih.I. f.'o . r
SVe owner ut Cll Until. 51 W.
-- ml st

Ft IIMMIKM - mil I-

mnt pplv loll
IMii.ne 171--

I'linsr l.nlroi.m, fni 1

nen n Hound hi
Betirooins,

couples

duplet

APART- -

iininth.

u in ni.il
hi.

..I Z t.eiltlr-I'll.il- l.

321

l'lms l iiedronm. nt iv.u- - mo lern
ln.ni. .idjuinlnq: max lne
U(i uf KAiafci, 2 hlin k from new
KtlHHil, li or lad utfj A

fold Plume

I.WMi: front Mint in it bediimiii
.IN,, front uoitll Initio ml loiiali
tiitiaiui. idJolniiiK bull but ami
i ..1,1 w.iti i Hi) Nolan st Pimm

?

vin:! fin ninlicil fiout beiltoom
ml 1. ii n u-- n.iih hot in. I I'old
wall l. loi. In on pltd stltt
Ho Joliu-o-u t

NICi: kouIIi front bedroom, ail
inodtiii mnu'iiliiicf', on pavid
stui I . S block!, n am Settlin
Hotel f.01 JiihiiKon PhotiM 411

ICoom m tioard
imiom .iml boaid for umall chlldi

to

will I il.u hot of laie, mm.IuI
lati foi imiiKIuk mntlierM I'hoii
Ts.'-- J

DKMRAULi: opening for regular
room and board ratea reaeouable
311 r hcurr at. pnone .a-w- .

Iluuscs
KlVU-ioo- modurii bouse, all con

enlinren locateih so" R 13th Ap-
ply Collins Hi-- Drue Stole .No. I

Phono t.sj
I'lVK room nioiUrii house nnfiir-nlklii-i- l.

liHiued 4.'f Ilall.ix .Ht. ls

HkIw ApplJ Tin Hotel Mr
U. It. Ilotm l'hoiie "J'Jl

l'Dl'R loom Imilse. locnttd on
(loll ul St Kor putlculaia nee
MrH A II. RuiiMin Ml linlliid.

MOUHIIN iottaKi cliiie In; 2 roomK,
iloHi-th- . bath, hUidtblo for
uiifuiulNheil, ri.isoiiablo, tampi'
Apply Til Scurry at. Phone 73 oi
BM

THRHH-iooi- n fAinitithed lioiia( )3t
im imiiiin. waiei iui iiiniini
Phone 911 V

r'OL'R-- i ooiii fuinlahed houe, niod-ernl- y

tiiulpped Apply ltnl rrout
rillliiK Htallon

house, fuiulklied, in
lllKhlaud Park. II L Rlx. I'lione
SOU or IKS.

TllRRE-iooin- i huiise, water and
llcbt fuiiilslied. 1 per week un
fullllnhrd 1.07 1'e.llipelailco bt.
i'hoiio 7S7--

kiimm.v fnrniBheit house
breakfast nook and hath, hot and
cold water; cas, Apply 1910 Main
Ht I'liono &ac-v-

FlVlj-roo- rock house;all convent,
nces Apply S10S Nolan

STRICTLY modern house;
on Main hi; not anu com nnnAPuly 1!0 Runnels
St.

r.O".

Got

fur

KtlliNlKIILl) ami uiifurnlkhed
houses: also apartments: leier-eincr- s

requited, tJc" it v tlulley,
uusy ilea cjaie or jiu uoiuey.

TllRLC-ioo- unfurnished house.:j per monin. qui uouau
Duplexes

30

SI
IIALV of unfurnished duDlex: la

cated an u. istn bt.t also
Karag auartinentt furnished! all
bill nald. Phone HT or see A. P.
J1.IJ.SIU1.

AN YOU MAKE
Children's

Clothes?
Again the children arc in school and the wear

and tearon clothes has startedagain....
If you havo a knack for making Children's

1

clothes, tell of your skill in the "Woman's Col-

umn'' on the classified pageof the Herald.

Peoplewant this service and you should tell them

of your ability

The "Woman'sColumn" On This Classified

PageCan SecureWork For You!

RENTALS
Duplexes 31

lIl-ioun- i nriai tment; new mod
el ti l.iklc duplix, all conenl,
eneca, close lo school, rent very
xnrtmrttit-- inratfii rvi n rrrrr
Aipl Willttins Dry Uoods Co
Phone ITS

Hiieuwt.v-ntrpk'-v: in fuini.mii rt
con nlentei. fji rhone 124- -

LVFIIIMMIUD duplex; 4 rooms
and Inth on each s(de: hot water
heaters: arapes on pacd
strict SOU Runnels St. Phone
056--

BusinessProperty 33
FOR RUNT OR Li: R

I1WKHI:1 Filling station an 1

imlo lailiulry located on 11 3ul.
lias . pumpfi nnd nliout fh'iO worth
of equipim ut Koes iith lease.
JiiKt spent nboiit fCOO on station
in.ikluir It uiodiin In eierj a
See 11. V Rotdilns, uunel, 00 1 Pet

IM.lir Phone 13C4.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 36

MODE UN 5 -- room reMdunce; 3 blocks
from 8outh Wnrd school; $25uo;' J 500 cash: balance S45 ner month
Including Interest, rhone K. U.
Josey. &Q or 3SS

KIOHT lots; 3 -- room furnished houjc
with creeneu porch; 34x60 con-
crete 'danco platform. In Wrlsht's
addition on west liLghway; sale
price IG00; will consider sooil
car. Call it dance platform

LOT; 1 two-roo- m houses; 1 ouo-roo- ra

house; nil partly furnished;
Kofi, water and iitrht; &0 latntr
hens, 3 gallon cow. See 12 W
Hoberts. Korean. Tex.

TWO nimrtment arrnnjjement, east
iront; Karjpe wiin nice room in
end; ?a down pajnient. balance
nionthlj ; worth lnestlcatlne
1(106 State St.

KlVn-roo- tukk enccr. J lots;
RtHhl lutntlon, pointf t sell,
enoiiKh Maid Sec Ch.idd. luom 3.
Vlloi llldK.

KIVR-roo- house;
Laucai-t- i t , ulll
io.il estate .1

Ro-- Hi., UdeH)a

bath.
li ado

Leo

nted biu
fill UdeM-- i i
W'oodham.

Lots & Acreage 37
..(,1

remcuini dui me ami- -
blocks from new West

Waid hchoul, tlli to Sl.'iu; small

reV (through somev.heie
IIL'llirllM I ,1 l.de 111 fim

iniiieiit li, iirhts I. Picks p. 'schools.
comprising licensure

new waul citv
velilepii re.iK.in ibl- - pi d S
Rube HmtTivn S Itloll-i- l

ttulik, ltiinlll 1'ln in --'"
Exchange 41

'ltll R1ST ainp foi ol tl.ule
AiiKelo hltrtiw cabins,

flllliik- - station, ilu.lllnir
llkci to tiade for
McPuilcl

HaliHvalu Co

AUTOMOTIVE
Cars 44

TWO tiuckn for sale; In condi
Apply uou iiuiHerson,

Camp Coleman
xi:w

ty

loi

all

1030 Olnvslei
Hedan: tracto for city pioper- -

at MlierlR'K ntllce
UUICK .Standard hit hedan won- -

,t.t-'ii- l omwlliloii ill .Mill mlliaire.

looks like new. baiK.ilu -J

liaipol. Tex 11. del, 1'linim ml.

ClassifiedDisplay

South Plains Endowment,
Birth and Carriage

Asa'n.

ReserveFund. .Bonded,Too

SALESMEN AND
SALESLADIES

WANTED
See H. W Fillman, "Dlst Agt.

Lobby Ward Hotel
I'lione 6

E.Cily IMurshal Files
Suit Aguiust Walker

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 APJ
Jacob Cash, former city marshal.
filed in supreme court; today the
complaint In his suit for $390,000
against Mayor Walker In he
charges mayor attributed his
removal from offlco to the "mean

kind of preying upon poor peo
ple."

Casli makes a denial

against him by the mayor
and declares that he suffered
ei in business nnd social affalrsi
thtough the charges.

Communicafwns
From Readers
The Herald will print commun-catlon-s

that are acceptab'e to It.
They must be free of libel
personal abuse. Short ones will
be elen preference. Authors
names and addressesmust be
4igned for publication. Only orig-
inal communication addressedto

Herald will be printed; open
letters or letters otherwise ad-
dressed to various persona In
public life are not acceptable.

The Christian Scientist' Side
Editor Herald: Medical legisla

tion being a matter of general and
vital concern, the current discus
sion thereof through your columns
is timely; due consideration the
subject including taking note of
how our medical statutes affect
spiritual healing.

The medical practice act of Texas
exempts spiritual healing, provid
ed no charge is min
istration. In other words, healing
the sick through religious means,

prayer, becomes the "practice
of medicine" (and so. illegal) only

charge is since 1SQ7,

service! Such a definition, it is
submitted, is absurd and inde
fensible as it is unconstitutional
and unjust; device Intended to
accomplish By indirection what
would be plainly wrong, and 1m
possible, If attempted openly and
directly.

Spiritual healing, it is true, could
be practiced for compensation un--
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PICTURES FINDING ANDREE CAMP Steamboat

IA

?

;?"vnBKRSSiEaUEBMRE3NtnGm$n 4wi' '$'..

KMEaKSvraBrivL.9"lll e"afci.eBMi,BJ4.e"w'BwWie"
samr mmmmmvmammmwmmma'---

.'v.. ipr

Exclusive Press of the finding of the remains the Andree balloon expe-
dition on White Island by Dr. Gunnar Horn and Arctic hunting Upper picture dhows Dr.
Horn's men the relies the snow where they had remainedfor years Lower left shows
two pulley block and found the camp. Lower right: Remains of Andree's boat shown

the ice. It was this that attracted Dr. Horn's party led ta the
solution of the Arcie mystery.

school, and goems piucticc'aftei waid assuming his
without legal uiuircment..with Amtrog Soviet

Thus is a sectarian standard trade agency in the United States
by state, which litually ere-H- e fiom Amtorg In

a state and state,July after hainc had it
medicine is no

than is religion
In fine, Texas has a medical

and has written opinion
into ng out

much to He. Soviet
remedial choice as capable

aa citizens of
40-o- other statesof union
which this riirht
valls, from Interfer-iJVatioii- al Guardsmen
enceand opinion

inherent vice of our medical
act U it one
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remedial fieedom.
to The today at the
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Improve Skin
Awonderful discovery Is the nevy

which gives MEl.-LO-GL-

Face Powder Its Unpar
alleled smoothness and makes it.
stay on longer, .The purestpowder
made its color Is tested. Never
give j a pasty or flaky look! Will
not smart the skin or enlatge the

that property consisted of "nun be pores. Gives a
couple of chairs.' Remember the
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Heriberto Deander, publisher of El
Verbo Libre, a newspaperin Nuevj
Laredo, Mexico, was shot and fatal-
ly Injured Saturday night by a re-

cently apolntcd peaceofficer, in an
isolated section of IMuevo Laredo
He died yesterday In a hospital.
Nuevo Laredo officials were hold-
ing two men in connection with the
shooting.

BROKER SUICIDES

TULSA, Okla., SepL 15 (AP- I-
Worry over financial difficulties
was blamed by police Investigators
today for the suicide of Bernard
Gowan, 9, Tulsa oil lease brokr.
Gowan shot himself at his home
late last night, dying half an hour
later In a hospital
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Young Men's

SUITS
aie last seasonsuits We aie

Hied uf having them atouiid
want to move out. To do this
we are pricing to interest ou
All are of good gtnile woolen fub-ric- n

They will make excellent suits
for school wear Former values
tu J2MX1 33 tu M

$9.95

BOYS' SUITS
We feel Jui-- t tho same wuy

are
stilts but they hive been heie tun

You can e"ffert a leal sav-

ing by bti) Ing no Steea 0 to IS

$5.95

We are discontinuing this line, and
offer worth while savings in silk
and lingerie and hosiery.

are also offered at at-
tractive reductions These giacles
and others await vou.

$1.93 $1.50 $1.30 ,

& Ungerln Lingerie

$1.69 $1.19 $1.29

in Officers Start

Ezra&i

Prohibition I'robo
ST LOUIS, Sept. 15 lAP) Tho

chaired hull of Hie Stern-Wheele-r,

Steamboat IlllnaN my at the boti
ton of the Mlhuisslppi njver today,
supposedly burned by IncendlarUU
who sought td cover up tho or5era

itlons'of tho old eraftii n floating
'distillery

i .
Just as icdeial prohlbltteoilsta

iwcie nbout to hwMtlpatMhdjpat;
-- It dlsappcaied from nBoSflAl
ton, III, early yesterdayind" waa
sent floating down theC'rlvcc,, a
toweling mass of flamea.'',"''.iIt was the fliat floatlngMliitnUry
eer to come to the attention of
federal opeiatlves hcrc.ji-eftjtl'c-

y

susiectit was the largest'sot'ircBot
alcohol hereabouts. Estfmnfea- of'its daily capacity ranged from COO
to i.ihw gallons. igy"

The old vessel had a long?; and
honorable career on the; Mississippi
and Illinois Rivers, first oT Tiacktt
and as a fish and

boat. It waa equipped
with large tanks, formerly iisetf.to
cany live fish. VJ

Tho Illinois first camo-- to tho-n- t- r
tentlon of prohibition agents lhAll

when It was found, anchored
between two harges, one ofVhteh

(was filled with whiskey mash and
the othet with distilling utensUaahd
fuel The agents returned ncWTtov
with a search but ttpj'jijdL, J
nicrn-vneei- nan vanisnedandInei
baigc with the mash was scuttled
befnte (hey were able to reach th,o
si ene 1 he Illinois was located
onl Saturday In a at Alton.

Sunday morning St. Louis papers,
'I'linluiiiLng story that federal
.igi nta had located the craft and
,iii' in estimating Its actiylliea

cached Alton at 5 p. m Saturday
night Li ss than six hours later
tho esscl was "ut loose from lta
niooimgs. and apparently towed out
into the lint

Opinion was out rent in Alton to'
da that the boat was fired im-
mediately its owners learned
of the federal inquiry. t

Foi several months the had
without a marine license,

and fedeial customs and prohibi-
tion agents were unable to ascer-
tain who the Illinois' new owners
were.

Bladder
1 "s

Ccttlnff Up Nights. Backache,
frequent day calls, LK Fains,
cunties. or Burning, due Afunction-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi-
tions, makesyou feel tired, depressed
and discouraged,try the, CystexTeat.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the system In IS minutes. Praisedbrthousands forraDld and noslttva ac
tion. Don't Blvo up. Try Cystex (pro-
nounced Slas-te- today, under tho
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"But we not unnctlon. ftrtiifrjrlone of the countle atone,.the total
attempts until satisfactory evidence frelRht qot vraa as great great'
U presentedlo us of the reason forler than In Harris. Dallas or Tar--
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this flicht. as press reports Indi
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llnroidHromtey-- s Japan' NRW VOitfC. Sept 1S ,Ap -- Islon route. The committee of tour members
to Tnefima flight expressednmnre--' Lc Hlanc, alias Miller.: He put up a stubborn opposition of the legislature will be nccompan-hn- i

ini ni the statement1tllmi.ly blonde 21. thbucht back to what he meant an In- -, by It. II. Walthall, member of
In Seattle of Gcphart.i fondly to picking days m definite hold In fruition of slate board of. control
technical director of Mississippi today as awnltefl ai- - the Brliiml plan In hands of. Walthall said tho committee
Aeronautic nisoclatton this sec--! lalgnnient magistrates' court, on tlxth political Commission. of an
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tP, to many him foi Sl.000 m Arthur Henderson tate hospital, O r a'
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